
Ax's SallyGiveni1 to30OYears Plus $1O,O0 Fine
MOTION FOR NE TRIAL
REJE(TED BY FEDERAL JUDGE;
DEFENDANT IS SItE (ED

WASHINGTON, March 25. (UP) - Mildred E. Gillars,
the Maine showgirl who played "Axis Sally" for Hitler's war-
time radio, today was sentenced to 10 to 30 years in prison and
fined $10,000 for treason to her country.

The woman whose sexy voice taunted millions of CI's with
promises of death and defeat on the battlefields of Europe
shook her head in bewildered anger as Federal Judge Edward
M. Curran pronounced sentence.

"I'll never be able to understand... she protested bitterly.
She attempted to argue her case again, but the judge cut her
off curtly, saying the case had been argued.

Before pronouncing sentence, Curran threw out her motion
` for a new trial. He rejected her contention that his charge to

the ury had been prejudiced and "inflammatory."

Thousands of Red Spies
Seen Operating in U. S.

WASHINGTON, March 25. (UP) - House spy hunters
said today that Soviet officials in the United Nations, Russian
diplomatic offices and trading commissions direct "thousands"
of agents who are "selling us down the river."

"In fact, we are the number one target of Russia's spy ef-
fort," the House un-American activities committee said in a
pamphlet called "Spotlight on Spies."

The pamphlet, based on committee investigations, quoted
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover as saying there are 74,000 Com-
munist party members in this country. Each member, Hoover
said, is supplemented by 10 others willing to do the party's
work.

"This means that at a time of national crisis, the United
States would have nearly 825,000 persons who are either spies,
traitors or saboteurs working, against us from within," the
committee said.

That's Some Record
MONTGOMERY, Alabama, March 25. (UP)-The question of who

holds the world's motherhood record today took on international propor-
tions as the Alabama State Health Department revealed records of three
mothers with at least 23 births.

The department checked into its own statistics after reading a news-
paper account of a Japanese woman who was said to have given birth to
22 babies

Fair Employment Board
Bans Job Discrimination

WASHINGTON, March 25. (UP)-The Fair Employment
Board today ordered all government agencies to end racial and
religious discrimination in Federal employment, and issued in-
structions for carrying out its policy.

In a directive supplementing President Truman's ban on
discrimination in the Federal Civil Service, the board reminded
all departments and agencies that "the basic principle of the
American creed is equal opportunity."

It instructed all agencies to put this creed into practice im-
mediately for Federal employes.

The Fair Employment Board was set up by Mr. Truman last
July. Is job is to review decisions of department heads, pre-
pare rules and coordinate policies. Up to now, it has been is-
suing only temporary "policy orders."

It's No Use, Fellows
CHICAGO, March 25. (UPI-Bald and balding American men are

wastig 'milions 
of 

dollars" annually it an attempt to grow hair, a eom-

mittee of the American Medical Association said today.

The committee members said that "neither massage, mechanical
devices, tonics, ultra-violet light, hormones, vitamins or any other treat-

i meet will regenerate hair lost im ordinary baldness."

Key Mystery Witness Sought
In Birmingham Slay Case

MILWAUKEE, March 25. (UP) - A mysterious "key
witness" was sought today for questioning about the murder
of beautiful Patricia Birmingham, 16-year-old student.

Police Capt. Adolph Kraemer said the witness "devloped"
during a three-hour interrogation of Milton Babich, 19, who
eloped with Patricia's sister, Kathleen, a week ago today.

1 1m going out to look for the witness right now," Kraemer
said as he left the police headquarters late yesterday.

"It's a man. I have to find where he is. I think he's out-
side the city. That's all I can say at present."

Babich was returned here yesterday with his bride. They
were found at Minneapolis after a four-day nationwide search.
Babich was held at headquarters as a material witness but
Kathleen was released on her parents' recognixance. Babich
has been charged with contributing to the delinquency of a
mnor by marrying her.

New Vet Pension Bill
Is Introduced by Rankin

WASHINGTON, March 25. (UP)-Rep. John E. Rankin
(D., Miss.), introduced a modified veterans pension bill today
and said "it probably will be put before the House in a short
time."

Rankin, whose original pension measure was killed by the
House yesterday by a one-vote margin, said his new bill em-
bodies all the changes that most House members had indicated
they wanted.

Under the new proposal a 65-year-old veteran of WorldWar I could qualify for the $72 monthly pension only if his
discharge had been honorable and if his annual income was un-
der $2,000 if single or $3,000 if married or with dependent.

TONIGHT'S STARTING LINE-UPS
No. GREEN TEAM Wt. Pos. Wt. WHITE TEAM No.
53 Leo Martin 188 LE 212 Ralph Fiele1 (Capt.) 50
69 Bob Staffo d 206 LT 211 Bob Corrool 67
72 Joe Maochiano 188 LG 196 Ted Boooucos 73

80 Pete Mastellone 190 C 197 Act Davies 81
77 Tom Flyn (Capt.) 188 RG 197 Charlie George 74
65 Al Caiapella 206 RT 206 Bob Mucphy 62
57 Andy Novak (C-C) 184 RE 170 Mike Bogon 59
17 Dave McDonald 172 QB 180 Jack Del Belle 16
42 Jack Beasington 165 LH 176 Civ Sheadee 44

- 21 Phil Teddur 158 RH 160 Mie Vechio 22

d1 Andy Konovalchick 180 FB 165 
Whiley Cacpbell 36
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GRID HOES
Intr-Squad Tilt
Marks Finish
Of Spring Labors

By DON CUDDY
Riviera-Times Sports Editor

Freshman football players
-ones that are more than
just much spirit and little
ability-get their chance to
strut tonight in the Univer-
sity of Miami's intra-squad
game that is the climax to
six weeks of spring practice.

Altogethee, 12 playes will be
making their first staet-except-
cog Freshman service last Fall-
m tomght's game startmig at 8-15
p.m. in the O1ange Bowl.

Ponce de Leon contibutes half-
back Jack Boasneton, Tech High
has haltback Phil Teddee, Miami
High send< Joe Marchiano and
Mtami Jaceson tachle Ben Sauls
for Ike opening ochistle and
they'll have yeaing company in
end Leo Martio, tackle Bob Staf-
ford and center thales Lloyd on
Coach John Eihner's Green team.

Nor is Walt Kchefski without
unstred omaterial ia oh e starting
linecp of his White eleven. Both
guaeds, ox-Stingaree Charlie
Geoege ardt Ted Boccyosas, are
dirst-yeae men, atong with ackle
Bob Muephy, end Mike Bogan and
back hike Vacchio.

Lettermen are spread fairly.
even throughout the two teams
Pave M'Donald, a foemee Cava-
liei, operates from Quarterback
with the Greens, Andy Konoval

(Please turn to Page Three)

City Plans
To Appeal
Duplex Ruling

The City of Coral Gables will
appeal to the supleme c0t m-
mediately' Cicuict Jodge Mlarshall
C. Wi ehea t's rulng that duplex
aparitmeni houses may he hAl oa
the aorch side of Avonor Almecia
betveen Hernando Stiee and Ce-
Jeune Road.

Judge Wiseheart's ruling was
made in a soit 4led agaimst the
city by Sen. B. B. Gautier Jr.,
A. Patick Cannot, Lee Woiey
and L. H. Wilhamso, owner, of
the lots which are in an area
coned foi one-fancly residences.

A nmbe1 of peominent Coral
Gables real estate brokeis last
summO1 testified in the case,
some of them favoring a caange
o the oni i lassification and
others opposing it.

Carroll Charters
Tonsorial Tenors
At Singing Signing

to the iolhoicckm tunes of "The
Old Songs," Ciucmlt Judge Charles
A. Caroll today signed an ordei
approcng the chaitee of the Miami
titec of the Sooiesy dor the
Preservation and Ecocitagemest
of Barber Shop Qoarcet Simging in
A e 'tcla, Ie, -hick has is head
quarers *n the Coral Gahles Elks
Club.

Officcs of the soeioty ale listed
ac Waren AV Zicsmaster, presi-
dent, Earl DeNoon, vice presideot,
Robert Holbrook, secretary and L.
H. Pope, toeasu r,

Thoe litimg theie voices to bae-
tny as she charter maa sigoed
were ZIn master, Ho kbool, Pose,
Poblolo Milled0- and Wtlltatn Hall.

Movies, Comic Books
Subject of Forum

The affect of mlovies and comic
books on the lines of today's chil-
dcen will be discussed on the
Cooal Gables Jaycee Roundtable
at 5c15 p.m. Sunday over Station
WVCG.

John B. Keena will act as
moderator far the program which
will be discussed by William Wil-
coo, Dr. Leo Vollmer, Tom Eldred
acd William Greene.
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POLICE PHOTO LAB

IS GIVEN 'NEW LOOK'
Maybe the piisoners who are

"mugged" in the police photo-
graphy laboratory won't have
lice "sem lo," hs at leas the
lab and daebroomw ii.

Painters stere bsy at head-
quartes today, ging the walls
a coat at shining saew paint,
:hile Detective ntgh e IGough
made plans fo the installation
of a new identification camera.

The cameia, which takes iont
new and profile on the same
negaive, was purchased from
the Miami teach Police depart-
aenet whene that city purchased
a iter odel.

3 Autoists
Hield After
2 Collisions

Bus Figures
In Accident;
None Injured

Thee dtivers fa e d reckless
charges in muicipal court, today,
as the result of two collisions yes-
teriday afternoon, one mnvolving a
city of Coral Gables bus.

Both drves were arested as the
result of a colision at Ponce de
Leon Boulevard and Miracle Mile.

Lools S. Wedesa, SW 17th Ave-
nue and 13th Stteet, told police
that he was attemptmng to turn
north o6o Potce fron Mirale
Mtile and collided n-ilk a car driven
by Noima Jean Gaskill, 8721 NW
15th Avenue, who was driving west
on the Mtle.

Melvin Kermit Pell, 44 Avenue
Alkatana, who was the dutver of
the Coral Gables bus, told polioe
that he passed a ear driven by
Hobert Maodonna, 215 Avenue
Salamanca, at Avenue Malaga and
Salzedo Stteet, and aftei th at
stopped foe the stop sin at Sal-
nodo Street and o ivesity Dive,
where Macdonna cashed into the
lear of the bus.

Maodonna told pohce that he was
unable to stop ms time to avoid
cittiog the other vehicle. He was
booked at polie headquarte- on
chaiges of reckless drivmng by fail-
ing to keep his vehicle under con-
crtl and causmig an accident.

Florence Haden
Will Filed

Petition for probate of the will
of Floience Powces Haden, eife
of the late Capt. John J. Haden,
developer of the Haden Mango,
was filed in ptobate court today,
by Freda Wigget, named with
Mrs. Haden's biother, Everett
Powers of Carthage, Mo. as exe-
<utois.

Mrs. Haden was 89 yeas old
vhen she died in bee hote nt
4238 Pouglos Boad or March 6.
In her will she 1equested that
she be buned besides her hus
band, who died in 190.1 i the
Southern officer's section of Ar-
liegton National Cemetey, Wash-

The executor isted $4,000 in
cash and bonds worth 02,000 io
the estate, which will be shaied
by Mrso. Hadeo's twt sistera, a
botho and several nces antd
nephew s.

Mss Wiggeto termed a "faith-
ful friend and compaion for the
last five years" in a cdn1 to
Mrs. Haden's will, dated January
12, 1946, lved with Mos. Haden
ot the Coconut Grove addiess.

Final Decree Signed
Ciauit Jedge Marhall C.

Wiseit today signed a final
deccoo 4ivorcing Mrs. Julia Gibtin
of Cotal Gables from Vincent C.
tihln, attorney.

Gables Okays $95,000 in New Building;
Permits in South Miami Off 25 Percent

Two Apartments City tierk Lists
Set for Minorca Early Birds $261,200 During
And Coral Way Inaugurate First Three Months

Pen for two non opotto a nt Sale Festival Decine 10 perntts issoed for
buildings and a duplex structure F e6r commercial bildmnes has dropped
totalng $95,000, were issued today South Miami butldmg permits
by Acting Boildimg Inspectoe C. B. Retailers Back about 25 peicent off the figome fo
Stiange. the first thtee months of last year,

J. Harry Miles will erect a $35,- 2-Day Event Mrs. Slva G. Martim, city clerk,
000, 12-umit apatment bmildimg at Almost 100 Percent said today.
340 Avenue Minorca. It was de- Pe mits issed y Soah Miami
signed by J. J. DeBrita and will be Dollar-wse shoppersd ere oat tmrotgh Mohch 23 aotaled $ ew1,20,
erected by the owttee early In the business district to- most of wic irks invested in noss

R. K. Cooper, Inc. will erect a day as Coral Gables cetailers tesidential costuction with vervy

140,000, sin-unt apartment bmild- opened their doots foi the first little for improvements and alteia-

log at 730-34 C o r a l Way. The shopping day of their two-day tions or commercial struetues.,

structure was designed by Upton Spring Sale Festival. That io about three-quaiters of

C. Ewiog, The "golden placards", indicat- the amount of permits issued foe
goldn plcars", ndic-eotmpnrabie constroction last year

The Cooper company was also ing that a store is paeticipating which totaled $342,630. That figure
issued a permit for the construe- in the sales event sponsored by does not include the $400,000 Bah-tion of a $20,000 duplex bmldmg the Retail Merchants P'cison of cock-Lament proieet a

t 
Umieroity

at 5307 Orduna D1ive. Ewing was the Coeal Gables Chamber of Paek.
also the architect foe this project. Commeece, were on display in However, permit, issued to date

G. A. Reynolds was issued a per- approximately 90 percent of the are well ahead of the 1947 figure
mit for a $600 alteration to his business houses in the commun- when South Miami authorized the
building at 131 Avenue Aledo. ity. onstucetion, improvement and ad-

Retail Diision President Eu- ditions to $196,500 worth of build-
Tuone Doctor gene Mompower and Advertising ng for the first three months.

Committee Chaieman Alb e r t
Friedman, both expressed satis- 1,200 CARS

Is Slated faction today at the multitude of 1

For Lathering special value. offered by local GAIN APPROVAL,Fetailers thein stores today and POLICE REPORT
Sigmund Spaeth, the world ecodoy. Gables pollee reported today that

famed tune doctor, may not know "Theappox ately 1,200 ars have
it, but he's going to be in a cellent", Mumpower commented. passed thioogh the automohile in
lather on Satuday night. T hmk that we ean tiuly cay spection station smee it was 1e-

Spaeth, who will conduct the t t th c the rcotes soles opened for the curent period,
final Unveitn of Miami rneit rent that has eer been staged bwhich expires Ap1il 15.
i Beaumont Hall on Sunday, has in the history of the community" Inspections are beng conducted
been invited to be the guest of The mami purpose of the Fest'- daily from 8:30 until noon and
Warren W. Zmsma-ster, president oal it to call to the attention of from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. except on
of the loctal chapter of nhe the shoppeinhe e Gables trad- Saturdays, when the station closes
Society for the Preservation and ing area, the completeness of the at noon. No imspections ace made
Encoucagoment of Baebrc Shop hosmecs distict, the freshness n Sundays,
Quartet Sging i Ameuca, at cod arety of stocks and the Fr0m paot mspections, pohieo
his 1510 Madrid Street residence fact that ptices are commen- estimate that there are over 5,000
on Saturday night. smvate with any other area in vehioles that will require new

But Zinsmaster and his Barbee South Floeuda and io many in- stikers before the Apirl 15 dead-
Shopper friendn just cc let ances, lower. .
such an opportuity pass without The retaileis ace also point- Motorists have been uiged to

oethtm special bemog added. igout to customers that it come in as early as possible, when
The somethmg specal it the is easier and more comfortable the acilties of the station are not
lather to shop in Coral Gables because taxed. Usually, as the deadlie ap-

Tiue to the SPEBQSA tradi- of non-congestion, wide streets proaches, there are long ines of
aloe, Zmsmastec ban a genme and ample parimg space. carc waiting to pass though the

barbei chai in m h hahome. Before Yestrday's edition of the brake testmg device.

the evenmg is ove1, Spaeth will Riviera-Times caried a 16-page Car owners who do not have the

fmd himself seated in said chair, section devoted to the many new stickers by Apirl 15 are sub-

his ace covered with lather c alu that are being offered dur- jeet to airest and fine, police

When that bas been accomplished, log the Sales Festival. waned.

the Baiber Shopper ietend to

stsadooa ae tndeotce Three Get Prison Terms
The Baeber Shoppers ace also

preparing to take past n the In ®bles Safe Theft
rogional prelinry equarter con- Three men charged with stealing a safe containing

Hith Sc oo 1 on April 3 2,230 in cash and checks from the Playdium Bowling
semi faoo ace achedcled 0 he Alley, 3737 S.W. Eighth Street, last November 1, yesterday
held in Buffalo, N.Y. in June. were sentenced to two ears each in the state pententiary

Nime southeastein states will be by [riminal Court Judge Ben C. Willard. Sentenced were
-tRichaid Heindon, 22, Guy G Mc-

represented ia the regional com- Qpeticion, wvith oar quartet to he Fix Divorce°ettin h" ' 2°,s vwhi edr c t'e t taught as theyr ov M nR bechoseo feom this ae for the Suit is Filed wr tepigt ra n
competition. 1Mrs Mildeed B. Fi, 6742

Coral Wary, blamed taerns and
Burglars Ransack bars for disupting her marriage

Parochial School of more than mne yeats, acod-

Booglars oansaemed the office mg to a divorce smot which she

of the St. Theresa Psaochial School has filed agamcst Wilham L. Fin
tased bthem. h in l cu mpcort. 'Yuad betad ater Etc youi dtepyesterday, but t ithout takung in ciwcuht tfro u f n

anythmag, Gables police reported The couple maned in Dayton, brmg y a
today. Ohio, November 4, 1839, hove no

The thieves, whom police said childrer, rn oepare1d las Tues-
webe evidenly looking for taoner. day after Mfcc. Pin, harged, her
pried open the door, then forced husband on Moach 1 displayed

enter the Grave theatte on Noverao- fFreg oe

the draw1es on Ciung cabiets and "eyteme c6u0lJ and an ungov-W
iansachkedOthem.r

Seven Year Wait for Wedding Bglls
Saluted in Special Gables Broadcast

In a special broadcast last night,
WBAY paid tribute to two residents of
this area who planned to marry seven
years ago and finally succeeded in their
plans recently. The story concerning ,wste e oknwppr
Ruth and Albert Ellis of 3033 S.W. Sixth a
Street, was brought to the attention of
WBAY yesterday afternoon. W i t h i n
several hours a full script with music
was written and announcer Joel Craeger
was busy rehearsing for the broadcast.

The Ellis' are Albert Ellis of Liver-
pool, England, and the former Ruth Day
of New York. They met for the first
time in 1934 when Albert Ellis visited
the United States as an apprentice engi-
neer. Their courtship carried them
through seven long years with Albert
making four trips to the United Stales. (laetr oPg he)

The ourh tip,in eceberof 1941,
saw Albert in the King's service and
since he would be returning to England
in a short time he and Ruth Day, who
was then a New York newspaper woman,
made plans to marry on Monday, Decem-
ber Uth.

The declaration that plunged the U.S.
into World War Two stepped in to pre-
vent their marriage. Albert Ellis was
ordered back to his ship for return to
England and war. In June of 1942 Ruth
Day received a report that Albert had
been killed in action. The shock was so
severe thai she decided to-leave New York
and travel around the cosuttry in an at-
tempt to forget. In 1945 her travels
tosok her to Miami where she settled and

(ease tnon to Page Thee)l

Rate Increase
Denial Brings
Service Slash

Unless the MIami Water
Board is alloswed to increase
its rates to Miami sater con-
sumers, Coral Gables resi-
dents mill he e o mp 1e t e1 y
served with "rap water"
next winter, J. E. "Ted"
Preston, chairman of the
water board, stated today.

Preston said that the new fields
in the southwest section are en

pected no he opeeed Itne Pall hat
that e2,500,000, needed for a htc

tceatment plant, "is not io sight"
unless the water rates are ir-
creased."

The chairman of the watcer
board said that no attempt will
be made to change the contract
which the boaed has with the
City of Coral Gables which has
until 1956 to run.

The announcement that Coral
Gables and southwest Miami ae
destmied to get ta watei was
made Thusday by the watei board
after the Miami city commiosion
had refused to allow an incrase
an water rates.

The boad also announced that it
could not suppy water facihties to
a number of new subdioons, im
eluding the $50,000,000 Coral Gate
Development at Douglas Road and
Coral Way.

"We are not too worcied about
it, and I thmk ce'll get seevice,"
Martm Wohin vile president of
Coral Gate P1opeties Inc stated
today. He declned to ampify the
statement.

Preston said that the water
supply for Coral Gables foom the
new wels will be of bette quality
than the water taken from the
wells which supply the Hialeah
wate plant.

As soon as the nea wells ae
in operation the service trom
the Hialeah plant to Coral Ga-
bits will be suspended, Pieston
said. He stated that the Hialeah
plant at the pIresent time is over-
taxed and the nev wells are
designed to relieve the pressure
on the Hialeah plant.

The boad chaisman said that
the er ftom the new wells will
be chlouinated and eill be free

1om bacteria and would not be
soft water 'a as now pumped

thtough the foial Gables mams.
fo-stoncs Water Comarpny, at

presnrt, is pouoping "hard wratee"
from two wells mto the Coral Ga-
bles sIstem, but the bulk of it is
being used by the Unverity of
Miami and the resdlencoo of the
Riiera section. While some of it
may mi with softened wate in
the northern areas it is too dilmoed
to be notiable.

bar 15. Luis Octavio Datilva, 3630 Just-
Judge Wllar-d foond them guilty ison Road, Coronut Gors, epocted

of trying to breo into the theatre to Miam poie today that he had
huilding hat suspenided enteringbeen robbed of $12 ct Amnccan
seetence wokh tho admonitin that curency and $75 i Brazan bills.
"you had better watch yoor stop DaSilva, an employe of Aeiovias

I'll Brazil Airlines, said that his wallet
bianh nod give rison o was stolen as he slept a the

yeaes." e ompany office in a downtocn Mi
aI hotel Thnrsdsay nght after

MISS HEFFNER dispatchmng a plane to Brazil.

SPEECH TITLE GULFSTREAM,PARI(
Suzaone Heffner mat declored * RESULTS *

winner yesterday aftereon in the FIRST RACE - Parse $2,200.
Allied Youth Speech Contest held Mailens. 3 YO. 6 Furlongs.
in the "Little Theatre" at Ponce Whirlei 15.90 7.30 4.00
de Leon High School.

The iudges reported that the Bright Scotch 33.60 11.40

match ctas very close between Bill's Best 3.00
Suanne, Ronald Cordes and Kath- SCRATCHES - Kentucky Red,
ecine Skogstad, and the first, sec- Big Gravel, Sandlot, Copper Timt.
and and thid place solections ere
made in that oider. SECOND R4.C -Purse 2,200.

Miss etffne will oepiesen. Claiming. 4 TO & Up. 7 Frlongs.
Ponce de Leon High School im the Broad Margin 10.50 6.00 5.30
finals for the Dade County com- Foxstep 4.90 ' 3.90
petition. Bee Bose 5.90

Judges for the contest were Dt. SCRACHES - Barry's amp,
Thomas R. Lewis and Donald R. ASRley, Simmi Hole, The Pop-
Salisbuny of the Unversity of M1i- \ey
sm1 Speech Department and Elme het
Day, dean of boys at Ponce. DAILY DOUBLE: 75.10

The speehles were based, on the
problems of alcohol and stressed Tomorrow's Entries
that problem drinkers usually re- Not Available at Press Time
sulted from incompetent parents.

hreat I I Board

einable tempe1 '



OhuchSevice Plans Are Announced by Local inister
SOUTH MIAMI SOUTH MIAMI Family Unitame neteens asic Foundation
U S-So t 'JUDAS' TOPIC

OF SERMON Which Should Be Bult in ChurCh SCh
tatUs is BY VARNER ome work ch he wanted to ncessary to he at

e Contmuing his series of lenten " get done before the sew week son. The bes sou

erm ®n T' se messages dealing with the faith ng is5so refrehing astto u dy schooafound
. and doctrine of the Christian y en e tuscn

Discussing the present state of church, the Rev. Carroll It. Varn- gather with frieads of ether fame- too Sonday ochools

world wide affairs, including the er will discuss "The Stewardship e e En n n ilies to study the Word of God world are doig a

relationship between the United of Jdas Isariot" Sunday mn- on he Los Day, and ten teeing and

ing t te SuthMiam Fist ,, set in the ylace tthich 1s defecated youth of alt of thea
states and the Soviet Union, the th a the Sooth Mioai First "Going to Sunday school has so worsip and lisen to the es- to that end, we she

Rev. Dr. Frank C. Morgan will Meteod st Chatel been a phrase which we have sage of the pastor ns ho speaks oseles ohio year

detiver a estes or the topie "A BrUnder the direction o is. come to use all together too sel- foe Dud to the bets of men. tear to haeing the
Meoled U sideo Down" t tho 11 hraden H. Haye , the seoe dom. The real significance is "at- A knowledge of the Bible 'a a proper departm

crocrtl'' tendirg Sunday ochool with lbs -- reutar Sunday schoo

o'elock moning worship service ward Christian Soldiers." A n turs- faeityg" Not to do hhi
- cry will be maintained for Pre- , . .COA CBLSNtodohais

Sunday at the South Mnni Bap- sl a chie or thi The fanily unit in the world CORALaGABLES
tist Church' serve d is the basis of all civilization. De- to send them oat ititCuc.servicO. veopo th fatet an is thedto ct noth ol

Other meetings slated for Sun- Folwed by eetings of eloping the family unit is the
day inelode Sunday School at vaious classes, he epening woe- hope of the future. No place in Chrr to Present
9:45 a. m., Baptist Training Un- seip svscice of the Coech Schoot all our activity should we more
ion at 6:15 p. nm., and evenng at 9:45 a. m. will be Coodurced by readily and more whole-heartedly Concert M ondaya
worship at 7:30 o'clock. At the Ralph Fossey, siperitendent. Ac- unite than i utine g ae a family e y
latter serie, Dr. Morgan well c to Dot Salisbur, erest- in astendaoce at the Sundoy g g
discuss "The Cost of Pentecost," dent01e Fe ool and, of eoase, she sworshp te w
after which the orinance of hap- J Be Stale Fe i -t rod-i - s ierse.
tism will take place. Roes vey, associate profe I

t 
a not wise for a parente In

ao f governenter at else f a to a 'hildi, "Too mstst go to >
Study courses, for members of ueosiy of oiven will teach tis ay old, Mou bet of

the Baptist Training Union and class Sunday. Sunday scho othec better, roft

the deacons of the church, will - - course, is the other way aroun at

be conducted each evening next CORAL CABLES to say, cone, let us go to Sw h e

week at the church. Members of day schoolo m

the Intermediate B.T.U. will be Schoof to Preach The nfluence in the life of he-biggest-failu

taught by Bill Cromer assistant boy or girl ot the eregular a. . k

to the pastor of the West Little Pres t h eris o tedance of Saents at the Suda) t S

River Baptist Clhrch, while the Resming tisseres of sermoot day schot, Sunday ofter Sund e s

deacons will be instructed by Ed on "The Seven Words from the cannot be over estimated. Bo m- etrw be

Tracy, deacon at the Flagler Cross," the Rev. Dr. Nevin H. and girls are dependent upon s
Schaaf, pastor of the First Pro- for example. It is not safe for a iy m n

Street Baptist Chntch. byterian Church, will preach Sun- boy who has a father who insists hl ready to stud

Ants a i eople, tonredi- day at 11 a. . .n "The Loneli- on sending him to Snday aschool
noes, aced jusiors of the B.T.U. nets of she Crooo." while that father kteeps an en-
will meet Monday throogh Friday Music for this morning service gagement on the golf course. It
evenigs at 7:30 o'clock, while will be under the direction of Mrs. it no less a sin to send the fa, -
the deacors will meet Tuesday J. M. Hunt, and will include the ily to Sunday school while the a
through Thursday evenmngs at anthem, "I Am Athirst" by Du- man of the house finds his wat MRS. C B. NalL l
7:43 o'clocks. bois; "Why Hast Thou Fosaken to the office to get caught up on

The church-sponsored Spanish Me" by Dubois and sung by FEte- Directed by Mrs. C. H. Neill,

class will meet on Tuesday morn- ory Krieger, baritone; and organ CORAL CABLES the choir, of d4 voices, of the

ing at 9 o'clock at the church. solos by Warner Hardman: "An- First Methodist Church, will pre-_SOUTHMAM__

On Wednesday afternoon, at dantino" by Mozart and "Fin- sent a concert of sacred, popular,

3:30 o'clock, the junior choir will landia" by Sibelius. Jewish Rites and classical music in the ehoech

meet at the church for rehearsal Senior Westminster Fellowship auditorium Monday evening at

Members of the junior GA and and Yooug Adult Forum will P nne at ratt 8:15 o'clock.
RA will meet Friday at 3:30 p. meet at 7 an 7:30 p.m. respect- . • I Featured on the program will

mn. ively. 'ets OSpitai be Florence Clayton Dunham, or.
- ------------ Under the auspices of the Cor- ganist; Robert Kistler, violinist;

al Gables Jewish Center, of which Margaret Kistler, celloist; Lillian

Joseph W. Malek is the director, Braden, pianist, and Marion Me-

services will be conducted, be- Creedy, Ruth Higgins, Tom Wines

-inning at 8:15 o'clok, tonight ston, and Oren Coates, soloists.

for Jewish patients and residents For the 11 a. m. service at the
of the Gables area at the Pratt church Sunday, the Rev. J. H.
Hospital Chapel. Dantel will deliver a seroen on

Rabbi S. M. Machtei will deliv- .the topic, "Christianty's Chief

e a sermon entitled "A Day in Landmark." Earl Long, tenor, will

the Life of a Jew" and Cantor sing "Jerusalem" by Adams.

Malek will chant the liturgical Preeding the choir eoner Gee
portion of the service and lead Monday evenig, the Men's Slob
the congregation in cmmunity tvill meet for dinner at 9:15

aONE singing. o'clock.

83-6344 Sam Silver, so-chairman of the CORAL GABLES
Metropoitanseunit of the Jewish|Frhsmnig
Frede"a'ot Drive, will discuss Christian Science the Rev. Bruce A. C

Fed-e aa.' Mrs. WIilliam Pal-. us,RvnePa

lot will bless the Sabbath Lights, fisto Churhb of Chist, Sooin-t
and Mrs. Irving Gerstenfeld will tist, m Coral oatlos 's opposte ect wila besJudas

provde edittiv orgn msic City Halt Parkc. Saoday services as erydHm
11 am. and 8 p.m. Sunday schoolDT V I ECO T O9:V30 a.m. and 11 a.m.; nursery 93 a. ma Y

- "Reality" is the subject of the met at 6 p. m.D vis Sermon lesson-sermon which will be read
in Chuotch es of Christ, Sciestist,

To a Special Showing of General Electric and R.C.A. Subject Told throughot the world n Suoday,

"A Great Person for a Great lMrch 27.OTEI U L Age" will be the topic which the The Golden Text is: "Whatso-

Rev. David J. Davis will discuss ever things are true, whatsoever

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at things are honest, whatsoever

the Plymouth Congregational things are just, whatsoever things

Church, 3429 Devon Road. are pure, whatsoever things are
.7 lovely, whatsoever things are ofTO N I B to 1 ® p. m11. Church School will convene at good report; if there be any vir

9:45 a ., and Pilgrim Fellowv- ue,nd if the e ay pr~ hytrl ee oth sne 
t 

Ie,and if thorn ho any Peaise,AROXY RAD O TE EVIION sip will mee in the evening at
ROXY~~i RADIO TELEVlI ONUI o'cloch SC the alatetr, Attorney thnk on these things" (Philip-

James Me Pritchard will he ehe pius s 4:8).
S ALES AN D SERVICE guest speaker. Among the citations which com-

gMee rs poth o prise the lesson-sermon is the
ann~Menmbers of tha Sacist Action followiong from bthe Bibe: "This

2208 Ponce de Leon Blvd. Committee will enest Tuesday i say tter, Walk in the erit,T
evening at 8 o'clock in Plymouth and ye sl not flfill the lsit APHONE 48-0193 Hall Mrs. George W. Naylor will 01 the flesh" (Galatians 5:19). B l F
preside. The lesson-sermon also includes
_____________ the following passage from the

- G STA GE AN -SCREN SNOW/ MATINEE Christian Science teotbook, "Sel-
ence and Health with Key to the

u i TODAY ONLDAILY Scriptues," by Mary Balkee Ed Aae: fs '
5

-. nTirs
5 

seater- dye "'Ate appeenda Life in di-
NNE AN vine Science only as wa live above

"INNER SANCTUM"EA H L
corpo-real senst and correct it.

aet.1 CrERr a OAuco" Our proportionate adission of

b "Appointment With Murder" the claims of good or of evil de-

* ~ teemines she harmnony of aar en-
POP uAR RAL/o srASS - M n

4
OA'tNEE istence,-our health, our longevity,

56 SNO ' 5.N. open -ets and our Christianity ... There is F N I S H ED TO
'%ENPC, OLE GAHd + CA

E,mnd O'RIEN 1-Robert STAcK but one way-namely, God and P
w- RAr sFIGHTER SQUADRON" His idea-which leads to spiritual

s -7:4o9so _.' oer sor Te,aaioo. being" (167:0, 24-26).

STARTS TONITE
''CRISS CROSS"

r t 1 ,PLUSI sAdventUrS of Silverada
S U N D AY

Nseinated sr Academy Award

"Snake Pit"
With Second Feature

- ` 1 "TWO BLONDES AND A
RED HEAD"

.P-. Double Feature Shows

7 P. M. ad 9 P. M.

or li. A,F ee" i M, oeA GA n

M er, e.~ ~ feat Pto,,G aeon

S eIt's different . .e.strange . ..
"and packs a real wallop)

''K N OCK ON
ANY DOOR'

" HUMPHREY BOGART
JoHN DERcK . G"OEE

MecEDT t. ALL,tW t RnBERTS

TioDAY rLAs DAr

open~ ~ f 1 Opn :4 pe 64

"FAMILY "UNFAITHFULLY "CALLANT
HONEYMOON" YOURS" NADE oo

educated per-
Srce for this

stared, nowldge s fondloday in ot
ur laf dSBep-
all over the

marvelous job
raimngp th'

families and
sould dedicate

and every
family placed

A knwlege f te Bbleis n pope deartents in our
l and church.
to deny the

er ights and
to the world
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CHURCH PLANS
LORD'S SUPPER
CEREMONIES

The sacrament of the Loid's
Supper will be administered dur-
ng the 11 a. m. service Sunday
at the Gables Presbyterian
Church, worshipping temporarily
in the Merrick Demonstration
School, 39 Avenue Zamora.

Also during this service, new
members will be received into the
fellowship of the church, and the
Be. B. M. Larson will deliver a
communion meditation on "Every
thing I Bave is for Delivery."

During the 7:30 o. m. service

All Churches
To Unite
In Drive

In de to raise funds suffici-
eve to catty foeths the Ch. t son
ministry in war desolated and re

ote outposts of the world, 76,000
churches in America will nite
this Sunday in receiving a huge
offering in their respective houses
of worship.

Among the churches taking part
in this corporate act of worship
will be those of Anglican, Ortho-
dox, Roman Catholic and Protest-
ant denominations.

In preparation for this under-
steee - ossad if Iwte ewoeld bt pastor's topic wl be 'The tking, oil major Aerican sadio
bee avho naoese ani then Coed's Presence-" netwvorks and huvdedts of ode-
eshie hldi, a tothe anchor, Contonuing their ostudies in the p endent statio, inclteing those

reach a hand out to son or daunol Book of Exodus, the Prayer and a our are, wit unite in satvy-
chbold. te are Discussioo Droop wl mt a ing a special broadcast entitled

polepthogeehet,and I shall lead 7:93 p. m r. leWnesday at " One Great Hour"Dee-IrHoweeve
eay sAve nue A lme ria . fo a stdy of ning at 19 o'c (EST).

This oill grealy increase our the topic "The Book of the Cove- Written by Erik Barnouw, noa-
ndare, but nant." Using as his text, Exodus tional president of the Radio

moeethenthat itwelt increase t9:S-23:33, Rev. Larson orill 000- Wreitne's Gutild, "Onee Dreot Hfour"
she eharacter ef sur nation and duct this study. will dramatize the plight of the
decreaoe lbs juenile failures Under the direction of Mrs. R war-stricken and suffering people
ohi eh caere often, if not most L. Melrose, the choir will meet in countries of Europe and Asia

r, fros patental failure. One for rehearsal Wednesday eve- Lending his support in appeal-
se higpest failres is right ning at 8:15 o'clock in the home igr to the esimated fifty me illion
I . . ot tisig she family of Mr. anti Mrs. Seldien Stewart lsteners trill be PesidentI Hatey'

o ' edy sboo. II, ff8 Avenoe Almeria. S. Trumsao.
ns resolve tbhat in every
hee stilt e the leadership CORAL GABLES

elobed that will see a united
on time in a SundayS h odtetson University Gle Cub

Goet u Copoe ofs 42y voiceTo Sing at Baptist Church
shal se gret rsult whn rmposedi of 42 voices, she Sunday. Lass seat, the clab aS-

I,eoveassnt reall els artier

Again let us sy . .i . "Come,

bt us tube she family to Sunday
school taday."

SOUTH MIAMI

Riviera Church

New OfficerS
During the Sunday morning

worship serwice asthe Riviera

Peayterian Church, re aently

eleoteti chuech offiers will be

ordasinedi and installed.

These officrsroclude Howard

ibbos ad John M. Martin, el-

ders; B. C. Bownass, Jack S.

Coatoc, Thomas C. Hollett,
George I. Kose, Eeer G. Neu-
mam, Maers F. Reardon and
Jamoes Smesge, deacons; John
Galbraith, Charles Iesin, and Wal-
lee 7. Rose, trustees.

sermnrmopicFar his neoenisg sermson topic
she Rev. Bse A. Csumming will
use, eRevenga Plays its Part."
Al oh otevening serice, his sub-

sa- Iscariot who
ulso Betrayed Him."

Church sahool will open at
9:39am.a h Fellowship
anti oneer young people will

PRESENT

NEW FAMILY
SERVICE

This Is What It Offers
* ALL FLAT WORK

Beautifully Finished
* WEARING APPAREL

Ready to Iron

IMAGINE 19
ALL THIS 15 lbs.

.

SHIRTSc
ERFECTION

AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

PHONE 3-0753

1931 Ponce de Leon

'DAUGH TR OF THE

Renfro Valley Show

no P. MONw eTOMERY1W

"JUNE BRIDE"

traveling squad of the Stetson peared 'm 54 engagements in De-
University Glee Club will present land, and toured ten other East
a concert of secular and sacred Coast States, mncluding Washing-
musie at the University Baptist ton and New York. This year,
Church tonight at 8 o'clock. The their presentations of "The Mes-
concert will follow the meeting of siah" and Gilbert and Sullivan's
the Miami Baptist Association at "The Gondoliers" drew overflow
7:30 o'clock, audiences from all parts of Flor-

Directed by Professor Harold ida.
M. Giffin, the glee club will again Sessions of the Bible School
present a concert during the 11 will begin at 9:45 a. m. Baptist
o'clock morning worship service Training Union begins at 6:30 p.

m., and evening worship gets un-
der way at 7:45 o'clock.

bMembers of the Sunday School
Latin.- nerican officers and teachers group will

Theme for " mon mtrees Wedne-day evening at 7

The Rev. Dr. Theodore P. o'clock, after which prayer meet-
Fricke, guest preacher at St. ing will take place at 8 o'clock.

Jame LuteranChurh, wll d-BDuing the hlter gathering, Dr.
livr aseron n he opi, "heLadiislau Bira pastor of the

Good Samaritan in Latin Am- church, will continue his series of
erica" at the church at 11 a. m lectures on the Book of John.
Sunday. Dr. Fricke is the execu-
tive secretary of the Board of
Foreign Missions of the American
Lutheran Church.

For a lenten service to be con-
ducted at the church Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock, the South
Miami Lutheran Church will be
special guests. The Rev. John E.
Meyer will deliver the sermon.

CORAL CABLES

'Life's Trials'
Is Messer's
Sermon Topic

The Rev. John W. Messer, mn
ester of the First Chrittia,

Church, will speak on "The Deep-

er Meaning of Life's Trials" dur-
ing the morning worship service
Sunday. Two nurseries will be
nmintained for infants and small
children during this sevice.

Music 'or the worship hour will
include the solo, "le Shall Feed
His Fleck" by Betty Booth, mem-
ber of the lStiami Jackson High
School chorus,

Church school will meet at 9:30
a. m., and the Chi-Rho Fellow-
ship and the Chrisaian Youth Fel-
]owship will meet at 5 p. m. and
G:30 p. o. respectively.

For the 7:30 p. m. service, Bee.
Mfesser wll continue his current
series of sermons based on the

,o,rn topic, 'Dreat Christian
Beliefs," by speaoing on 'I Be
ieve in the Forgiveness of Sin."

A week from tooight, at 8
celoeck, the Christian Youth Fel-

lowship will hold a hillbilly party
at the church. The program will
include folk games and camp fire
singing, ansd it will close with a
hamburger fry.

READING ROOM
of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Coral Cables

where all are welcome to read,
borrow or purchase

The Bible (King james Version),
Science and Health with

Key ta the Seeipltes
and other writings by

Mary Baker Eddy

as welt as all

Auth°riaed Christian Soienco
Literaturee.

OPEN
10 A. M. 'TILL 9 P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday

'Till7 P. M.
Sundays 2 'till 4 P.M. for

reading only

TELEPHONE 48-3360
147 AVENUE GIRALDA

GABLES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICES IN MERRICK DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL

39 Avenue Zamora
REV. B. M. LARSON. D.D.. Lastor

M.- 1123 Avenue Obispo Phone 48-5950
sar, School. CIsse ior. an ase «rsp, :495 A. M.

,t5t55le (ees ' 0 
1e,  

1 7 P 11P atl A

ITOUCH

When you start out on a trip or a vacation you hear these
words from your family and friends ... "Keep in touch with us."
They mean it . . . and you, of course, will-want to keep in touch
with them and with the various things that are going on while
you are away.

" Who does what and shot what score on the links?"

"What's going on at the club?"

"When are Jane and Jim going to get married?"

"Too bad George had that accident."

All of the happenings while you are away can be brought
to you easily . . . and every day.

READ IT IN YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER.

IT'S REALLY VERY SIMPLE AND INEXPENSIVE.

JUST

Phone 83-1661
Ask for MR. MARKUS
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

CORAL I ABLES
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Made by experts with over 100 years experience. A com-
plete line of quality products for indoor and outdoor use.
Economical prices. High coverage. Easy to apply. Long
life. Modern colors. Recoat with Carmote - It's. the
Finish that Countsl

SO F G L O S
for Walls and Woodwork

FLOOR VARNISH
Mar proof and Waterproof

REINFORcED HOUSE PAINT FLOOR AND DECK PAINT
for Exterior Painting Brilliant and Durable

HARMODE DU R A F A ST
Hi-Lustre Finish Trim Colors

L A R C O L O ID
One Hre Dry Enamel

L A R C O L IT E
Washable Wall Finish

Let Us Recommend a Reliable Master Painter

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF PAINT

for

SPRING SALE FESTIVAL DAYS

the Rev. Roy Gilmour Pavy will ~ ,. .,
driver the rastse. doting the

or ning trship seervide unday State Attorney Glenn, C. Mincer

at the Cornl G les Corgatiotn etoday requested Circuit Judge

al Chuoch. George E. Holt to call a grand

Members of the Congre-teens Minor,n Apil 5.

will meet at d:30 p. m., and, fol- Miaer, in his reqrest stated

lowing their meeting, the group that five defendants charged

will join with the Young Adult with first degree murder and
group to see the film, "Animals three charged with rape have
in the Service to Man," which will been bound over to the grand
be presented by the Humane So- j

ciety of Greater Miami. try after jnstre at the peare

Activities for the week include preliminary hearings and that

prayer laboratory at 6:30 p. m. three other defendants, charged

and choir rehearsal at 7:30 p. . with mrdea, a re in nil await-

Thursday. rag preliminary hearings, -

The Woman's Aay ociaion wil Judge Holt said that the recom-

meat at 12m3s p. m. Priday. Also mendation of the state attorney

meeting a week from today will wll be referred to Judge Mar-

be the junior choir, at 4 p. m., 
shall 

C. Wiseheart, who is slated

and the Mr, and Mrs. Club, at to organize the next Grand jury.

6:30 p. m. Judge Wiseheart said that he will

~T' mP. . ' ,4,:

Dressed & Drawn c
BUY DIRECT FROM THE

FARM AND SAVE

Adlers Poultry Farm
853 Sunset Drive South Miami

Phone orders given prompt attention. Phone. 83-6579

* CRUSHED STONE
" SCREENINGS
* MASON SAND
* PIT ROCK FILL

MORTAR CEMENT PORTLAND CEMENT
CERTIFIED TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE

MATERIAL SALES ( RPI
PHONES OFFICE

4-2581 • 48-9419 4800 S.W. 72nd AVE.
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bbast a pas oF nse as od Seven Year Wait for Wedding Bells Donkey Ball® b s that ylodo I by the Hit e n ea v aiW d i g
K1c~vae varsityatyer2 P. M. PRICES OP LEAD

Struts Fall FSd - -t Sluted in Special Gables Broadcast Game is Set
Knnral c FlFcan outdO the spe- (Continued from Page One) after their marriage they returned to

Grd aterial tacular elf 01 "Whitey" went into business. Shortly after her Miami to settle. In S. M iam i Coapbrdl otn was, podns wowe to,
OaFmobell ansd both sides will have arrival she opene 4the Film Center and Lastt night the Ellis' celebate IA Dnelaealwilrtr-o sokswr rqeta oengtodr

(Continued efrom Pore One) to wvatch out laor slippery break- worked for several of the area's news- bert's 34th birthday at their home. It Donkey baseball wirll retnsn ha

chicko a hondy ow nns le esla e r papers and radio stations. In 1947 Ruth was the first celebration they had had South Miami with a game between
Novak is a veteran end and Cap- at of the Greens and Shrader Day was again shocked by news from since Albert's return from England. The the Volunteer Firemen and Pollee

tain Tommy Flyrn handles guard. for the Whites. England, but this time the news was WBAY radio salute featured the story Department teams on Wednesday,

Kichefski has the edge in experi- from Albert telling her that he was still in narrative form into which was woven March 30 at 8 p.m., it was a Ae

ence with Jack Del Bello, Bob Puntmg is the departmeat alive and that for the preceeding two two important songs in the lives of Ruth nouned3 today. 5 mPiatn n

Campbell and Clive Shreder op- which has changed most radically. years he had been trying to find her. and Albert Ellis. "That Old Black suess toda.

erating in the starting backfield Neither Andy Novak, Greens, or A battery of cablegrams went back and Magic" which was 'their' song and "God Sacess aof an similar venture hite

and Ralph Fieler, end, Bob Car- the White's John Ferguson can forth and finally in September of that Save The King" as a special dedication latter parted 1 panoay at whaid

roll, tackle and Art Davies, cen- match the performance turned in year Albert left for St. Pohn, New to Albert from his wife. A large bottle an estimato 1,t people paid

ter, are the horses-up front- Brunswick, Canada and Ruth met him of champagne was dispatched to the Ellis thel way to see pte gate played

Reserves Favor Whites the game strategy of the Hurri- there. Fourteen years had gone by since home with the compliments of the man- adaitch eeepter soun te pited e A
te we dilleeotonidit their first meeting and seven since they agement and staff of WBAY to add to and catehet mouted prompted a h

will, deede the aontest in faba The wae aargerents he planned their marriage. It didn't take the celebration. The show was produced repeat perfotwtanae.

wi the White tean foe the lass f all the mairrs of a retlar Ruth Day and Albert Ellis long to carry by WBAY's Program Director, Milt In additio, she additin of
rftee eamforothe Bosse al aking Dick reua through those plans this time and shortly Miller. lights to the field will make the roe Ai
three players-McDonald, Bras- season clash. Dick Pomeroy, -South Miami community play- nonire

agton nd Knovalcickl- will game chairman for the sponsor- - ground one of the hest-lit ball

lease Einoer without the backs ing Quarterbacks' Club has a DADE COUNTY ROUNDUP fields in Greater Miami in time n

mao ran outseore the Whites. The full-scale show arranged and di for the game, it was reported.

Greena forewall subs are spread rected by Fred McCall. This will .k y N eW Depot Site (aTickets for the event, which will o 1
just as thin. also be the first sports special goSti on sale in Southiami today,

But while thestarting lineups event to be generally televised in will be 75 cents for adults and 40

hold together it stacks up as a the Miami area. By ARTHUR PA i Comsso o a mmedate dd y the is of th cents admission for children. Pro-

wide-open ball game. Both clubs And the players will be putting Rit ttsT tes Soff Writer a heoring. state atorney, ceeds will go to the Volunteer Fire u
--- - out for more than their own iera--.-,-,- . Department recreation fund, which

satisfoetion tonrigpht1 for Eel B voeohelps anltain rthe field for soft-

A Nt D S CAPI N G Roman, president of the Quarter- Miami city commission today ap by Commissioner H. Leslie Ralph J. Wasserma, 2591 SW haH leagues.

BY backs' Club, has announced that proved the relocation of the lEC Quigg a6th Lane, early today was fol-

M A N G U S half of the proceeds frost the an- psg to re h n r i e t owed by two armed bandits and so they could look at a tire o"r

CORAL CABLES ticipated gate of around i5,00 Second An obbed on $150 on the lawn of his their automobile. Jackson M. Leonardy, a trik-lcharge

-43- HN-440t University field honse. roe.

4-8___ HNE-4-88 wilgmoaudtobil__3ttresneqetdhCmisinr_.CGrnr,hmeWhnasanserma said the hanieits, rit restin at 372e f lhe

bidiakg in an autrttil, llowrandits knocked the flashlightv

' Youth ed him for sereral hloc f s ndsa i" is o stic vh up; e 0r yoe

stopped in front of his resi- money." Wasserman threw theL

Schedule Movie J, whourgedthatthe nma denre. They asked him for money on the ground, the bandits
Usingt~d~ $Iu4~k aGddirections to Bricell Avenue picked it up, got in their automo-

prnayto the Kingomof Hea the SEC Qriggand wa oipported _

passenger statiton on Northeast aum ndni or Wibtl L.

Second Avenac hetmeen 19th antd Playd.

36hSresadrqetdte Cmisoe .C ade,State Railroad and Puhio HUltl- who failed to get a secord or a

propoal to hare cte statiotn

'Youth Groups located as Nit 62td Street, and

bedrlaped antil the city rommis- -
Using as his topic 'The Gatr- slotn coo corler with raileoad adtrnrse a lssih ieot to s y

w y to the Ki gdao el of evn," officials opponed the notlon.

Prescription Reliability .
When some membe of vA hoo alt'd ', °rataken

with illness and your TRUSTED PHYSICIAN has been

called and glven you a prscc ptio- sor o thoeght
is to have it fled just asyour dotor waeted it, with

the teat Drugs and preparations hr expert pharmacists-

Your physican will tell you that JEPHSONS has a

reputation for expert knowledp, high quality dugs

and reasonable prices.

"Ask Your Doctor-Hie Knows"
PRESCRIPTIONS DELL VERED

JEPHSON PHARMACY
ners to the Art of compaontrn Preseritiona

2347 Ponce de Leon Boulevard
PHONE 4-0848 PHONE 4-0849

I jar

FESTIVAL VALUES
At Coral Gables' First Photo Shop

REERREO Drastic "Markdown
on all

o fPICTURE

5 FRAMES

* SPECIAL PURCHASES S
NEW LENSES

1. Agfa "Solinar" 5 cm f: 3.5 in Compur Rapid Shutter and Focusing mount.

2. Schneider "Xenar" 5 cm f: 2.8 in Compur Shutter.

NOW $25.00These Lenses Formerly $50.00-

2 1L EO PHdOTO vP -
2103 Ponce de Leon Blvd. -Ph. 48-3669|

ARTIST
SUPPLIES

60 PAINTS
HARDWARE

2623 PONCE DE LEON BLVD.
Phone 48-1061

W 'EI

W I LIL

OPEN h
osant without nobligation
to maintain a n fixed
balance.

As much or as lite may
be kept in the account
as desired. The cost is
only 10c for eash check
written.

General Banking

toat Natio a erou

09 Ma o Iro
COLONNADE BLDG.

169 MIRACLE MILE

Nati na Bank
Flor I SALES AND SERVICE

tionalank 2208 Ponce de Leon Phone 48-0193
I ra Gale

NEW YORK, Maneh 25. (UiP) -Stnks moed narrowly at the start of

todays itrading. Catton mas I point lomen to point higher. Bonds steadied.
Blooks mern freqoent an ovrnight afers mere cleaned up. A 3000-share

hiock of Colaunbia Gas changed handn at 11 -5%8, unchangedi. Park-ftrh

Consolidated Mining, on 2400 shares mas onahanged at 2/2. A biock of

1300 shares in Radio Corp. chnangrd hands a 12-.3/8, unchanged.
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.If the home s not ar ded

Prne SSe ohtessions" zrod. that they differed

For Divorce te ir rli.'ios heliefs. Site also
Jr Di.re d t charged that. he had nn oneo an

irg prioter, residing at c i2 e SdW. eqle tem
15Place, has heen named as tn siea suit 'lit. Lcottardy

defendant in a toil for deorre seciks ottsoiy of their ttwo tenor

wicha has been filed in circuit 'hildren, d intony and w airtee-

cnart by Mt s, Dorosthy M. anre and se k tIe tr their

Leonardy. IhF to.if the homet is mot awarded

Mrs. Lennardy acharged her hots- her she astko that ttit' teold and

hand "wos very intrnse and had Ithto promeeds divided eqnalli.
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COIIAI. GABLES

~tbitra-. Tunes
t'ast','t,t OisttOt,C taratot erssaa aeceratar te 'St
Otis a'" eaota5ae Ot.. t51 oreaae Aragan Carat
nattat it. eta

Otto er 0 tat a,'la 0 tt,,tmOltr laaaa'
'Itt. toast'S alto tt,r nas, rautte eta
carssa,ura,r flat", 5iS~ eatiOOrO oe,le
eu-to, Oawt'O.e "tO OaaOao

tittslOt a 55 usoC essiluotos osuueiorit.Ot.
ScoOt Sc esoso ossOmeoTiOut aa,i

coons Casino euncana no tounauna

CORAiL GABLESI

mbitta . l~t OUR TOWN
Yubil ed Mlonday throu--h Friday afternoon by are

b Pub hlo i o. 80o 4.vnue Aragon. Coral ,

SDteehea as -:d"onoeaes anutary, Not So Tough
Cocorut U o ' e lns 1019 published daily

expt 51 1 ntd 5.rday -By Jim Moore
r Lui ID PRELSS ASSOCIATION an d-

CORAL G ABLES CHA\1BER OF COM1MERtCL Down on the Main Campus of the Unis
veisity of Miami a student is pursuing hin

Astudies, and Coral Gables detectives and
1 dj DAILa g Justice of the Peace 0. B. Suiton are dete1

un .- .Manager ad adveto,g Drector mined that he will conto
HLLEN RLY\NOiDS TRvisG MAJ US to do so, despite the it

boet dito taton \arager that a Georgia judge has

wsued a fugitive arrans

THElS & nS1MPSON him.
ana et D e t e c t i v e t ieuten

New Yok Ch.ago Atlanta Detroit "Dixie" Bishop told me

iMiBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONsS story yesterday, and it'
other one of those exami -
that proves that she

siBsCawnIoN- RAiES has a heart, at least h,
.... h' . s ent ot o n- in Coral Gables. '

Ta. . . The student, who is testh.e e
tue 0t... ho ce 0i ife, was pick....e....t

outside of the U S One year....5 00 up by Gables detectices af ter y basi

a1 rd e eceived the fugitice warrant from Georgia,
C - rio.which said he vwas c'anted on a larceny

charge and was to be held without bond
Ented auntil Georgia authorities could come and

get him.
RE While they had him in the local jail,

Ih Ca G b a Tie Is liabt hfor error hey learned his story. Ie had been ar-
a ti onl t t tet ofthespan~inrest ed in Georgia and found guilty of steal-whwh the advetisement appear, ing two hub raps from an automobile. The

judge sentenced him to spend thirty days `

UP AND DOW N in jail and to pay a $100 fine on top of
that.

The lad's widowed mother, and the boy'
B R O A D A himself, wanted him to have a college edu-

cation and so pleaded with the judge. But
by JACK GAVER the Georgia justice said no. He ruled that

UP Staf Comrespondent 'after the boy had finished his jail term
N'W 10RK (UP)-John Golden, pio- that he was to work and earn the moneyO

ducei of "They Knw What The Wanted to pay the fine.
The youth erved out his jail sentence

thms 1m is aout tue th ti. He dia uts and paid part of the fine, but the urge to
go to college was too strong, and with his

to give one of them a medal at the end of newlywed wife he struck out for Florida
each season, and the University.

This medal, he explained, would go to When Judge Sutton heard the story, aft-

"ine mhetc who has during the season er he had been picked op here, he felt in-
intres, rgad ad afe rined to agree with Lieutenant Bishop AR

for thegardeand afec that the lad had paid enough penalty for
-en d or oe theat o ats stealing the hub caps. They were convinced
hole an dnstfor that he was conscientiously trying to get Rtiera-Times 8
1 e a a itiuio an education here. Now is the time for all alert mumcipah-

lden said a ouproe Dixie tells me that Judge Sutton has ties to get tite to as much hay bottom lend
roducs' ou l comp e written the Georgia judge, telling him that as possiblec

Pldue t ird he will bae to produce extradition papers, With the trustees of the mternal in-
signed by Governor Fuller Warren, before psoement toaid m such a frame of mmd

m his thet the boy will be turned over to the authori- aos to f ed so the city of Miami thousandscheon o omoe tes there. Furthermore, Obie has written I i aluable land it behooves
oldbl to Governor Warren, enclosing a copy of the she cities of 'oral Gables

or ap a o d an but letter to Georgia, plus a full explanation. and lIomi Beach o look to
Maybe that isn't following the law to the be foture and protect ito

haeh h a ai r hon n ou v letter, but it does how that the guys that ayint by gettmg title to

low the uitics blmndl we think of as "hard-bitten cops" aren' e boy bottoms befoe en-

Lets get it straight, he cotmued. quite so tough when you can get a peek rismn promoters get

"The critics of New Yoik are men of the nside of them, heir hands on 11.

hEGhest possible ntegrty, evei one of e our years itG
them. Thenr honesty is pure and unsnr-ElHedGosvb toat fo th t
passed. The aie talented too They write JACKSON, Wyo. (UP)-The Wyomin nume pt o a

t
e cn s

ver skilfull ver entet ingly- In fact, Jackson Hole elk herd now numbers 16,070 a10 overh bay bottom
they have the same paoblem as a thetiical animals, a 1,000-elk increase over 1945 tritS 5.ands wi1thin their bounr-~
producer-they've eot to be entertain or when the last count was made. The 1949 ies, as anotha set if trustees moy not feel
lose theiu publ. As a isult they aie usual- census showed some 11,000 elk in govern- as the present trustes do about mumuptil
y vritmr wittiuism mstead of crticism ment feed lots and the remainder in the control of such calulh popoies.

"Tlis mam sound as if I were cuticong range areas of western and northwestern The Miami city commissoner opparent-
the critics Im not I am blaming the pub' Wyoming ly reaize this for they hove accepted she

c foi behieim the critics Read thcm- deeds to recent acquisitions although at
i s he eseydvtm u mk p Poochie likes Company f irst members of the commisoni c talk

eshb own mmnds Ask you friends who may FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP)-Poochie, the Img of havg she trustee make cert o
alread have seen a show for advice as to peregrinating pup, nearly drives het own- changes in the deede.
whether you ought to go. But don't parrot ers, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Pearson, out of The Miami commissners at fist cast-
anybody. house and home. She has a habit of bring- ed the word "lease" stricken from the deeds

Don't let eight men, who are, after all, ig home pet friends. In the post five years, which prohibited the city from seling, rent-
just human bemng make up your mmds the brown and white rat terrier has brought mg or leasig the bay bottoms The deeds
tor you. I'll epat The crtics of New home 12 stray dogs, provide that she lmds awuicd from the

1k aie men of the highest possibke m- - state should be held by she mumcipahty
tegrity. But they are not gods. of these become standards for all types of for municipal purposes only.

You know a much about whether you costume and decoration use. After reviewmg the matter the Mmi
might like a particulai play as these critics commissners come to the conclusion that
do. In fact I thk you know your own Anthony Farrell, the Albany chain manu- they had bolter let well enough alone.
ikes and diskes bettei thau any two, facturer who came into show business last *
thie o1 eight critics do. spring as an angel and remained to become Both Coral Gables and Miami Beach

a theater owner and producer, says that he should protect their boyfronts and seek
Dazian's, the woild-famous fabric firm has finished tinkering with his revue, "All to acquire as much bay bottom from the

that has been a supper of show busmness for Love." When the show opened in Janu- trustees of the II board as possible. The
for generationsr has just opened its sheves ay it was panned unanimously by the land may never be needed by the munici-
to the geneial publc mn New 1k Holly- critics, but Farrell refused to concede a pyity, but it wtuld safeguard the com-
wood, Detroit, Boston, t ouis and thi- failure. For six weeks he has been sevising munity and prevent promoters from
cago. The finm is ahs commg up with the production and is now hopirg for the erecting islands and screnmn the mamn
some mew fabii cated f1 a special need best. The top price has been cut from $6 land from the bay.
n a stage or movie production and many to $4.80 par ticket. The mumcipahties son would have the

Be-bop Here to Stay, Apparently,
NEW\ YORK (UP)-Now on its annual

mov g Into Largest Night Club spig tou he Metropotan Opea Com
pany will iterrupt is brefly next month

By JOHN ROSENBERG and return so New York for a series of
Uttd Pnres Staff Coreespostast special performanees, mcludmg two of

NEW YORK (UP)-Be-bop, the greatest They're titled "Oo-Bop-Ss-Bam" and "Do- Wagner's "Farsifal."
departure from conventional music since Pop-a-da." From April 12 to 16, durmg Holy Week,
the advent of Dixieland Jazz, moves into It's 'Happy' Music the company will give seven peitormanes
the city's largest night club this April, a The musicians call bop "happy" music in five days at its home theater, a strenu-
year after it was introduced to Broadway and claim it as the only "pure" form of ous program. It goes as follows:
and tabbed a ridiculous fad. jazz. The term 'bop' pertains to the tech- Tuesday afternoon "Lucia di Lamme1-

The club, formerly the Zaneibar and Har- nique of playing half-notes, siding over moor"; Tuesday eveng "Traviata Wed-
em, has been renamed Bop City. A theater- notes, or when a musician "flats" a note. It nesday evenmg Paisifal' Thuisday ave
night club seating arrangement accommo- takes a keen ear to detect the "bop" ning, "La Boheme" Friday afternoon,
dates 1,000. "As for the complete arrangement," Wat- (Good Friday) "Parsifal"; Saturday aft-

nt ks says "the players skirt the melody ernoon, "ucia di Lammeimoo"' Saturday
club called the Royal Roost (later known and improvise a great deal. Only the very evening, "Madame Butterfl
af thea etr htna Boor (ue) nos fmest musicians can master hop." The next day Easter Sunday the com-
a hi etop0l00 B lopeia House) was Vocah/mig to hop i

5 
diffieult too. I'es pany cvill leave for she second part of it"

hesrd by 110,000 hop-happy fans. It swas Voaiigt o sdficl o.Fwpn ilI
the first time since its birth five years 

a'o  
vocalists use worids. Most "coo" the strain tour, which cill take it to she Pacific Coast

o the smoky tenements of Harlem and or create a muted sound that blends with and back tor performances m 10 cities in
ih ago that it was put on a successful the instruments. nine states. Moe than 300 pemono will
paymig basis t Students Are Ft1s make the trip which lasso until the end of

paying bansin. Tops among hop voealists is Jaekie Cair, May.
Peosple Wont It who sings "I'm Forever Blowing Bee-obb- - -

"Bop is here to stay," claims Ralph Wat- elee-obbe-lee-oobles, Bee-obb-elee-oobles." The Holland Festival of 1940 will be held
kins, who managed the Roost and who will The majority of bop fans come from the from June 15 to July 15 m Amsterdam and
operate Bop City. "It's hard to describe its high school and college age levels. Watkins The Hague. There cil be orchestral eon-
popularity, but it's obvious that people says he receives 1,000 letters a week from certs, opera performances, choral coneerts,
want-to hear it. students throughout the nation asking for chamber music, recitals, ballet, drama and

"When we ntroduced bop at the Roost, information about bop. films.
we had no idea it would catch on so well. To meet the demands of it's young pa- The orchestras are the Amsteidam Con-
We made the move because we were tired tIrons, Rop City will feature a milk bai that crtgebouw and The Hague Reidentie Or-
of looking at empty tables. We started on will serve banana splits, malteds and other chestra. The operas will be given by the
a one-night-a-week basis. Within fons weeks soda fountain delights. Vienna State Opera and The Netherlands
Bop concerts were a nightly affair. Because "The Bop City personnel will be dressed Opera. Conductors wxi be Erneot Ansermet,
of a limited 350-seat house, we've been im bop-fashion to give the club proper at- Eduard van Beinum, Erich Kleiber, Pierre
turning customers away ever since." mosphere too," Watkins says. "Waiters Monteux, Carl Schuricht, Frits Sehuurman

If it's hard to describe bop's popularity, and bartenders will wear berets, sport and George Sseli.
it's harder to describe bop. The most pop- jackets and flowing polka-dot ties. Some
ular tunes are a pair written by Dizzie Gil- will sport goatees, which are popular among The American Theater Wing announees
lespie, "father" of this strange music. bop players." Ithat its co

AROUND COURTHOUSE CORRI 0 S
By ARTHUR PISAVY
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EVENTS MEETINGS

RIVIERA TIME TABLE

This Evening
MUNICIPAL COURT-convenes at police station, 5 p.m.

ROTARY CLUB-meets at Country Club of Coral Gables,
, ~ 12:15 p m.

YOUTH CENTER-Basketball, Senior league, 4 p.m.;
Basketball, Girls league, 5 p.m.; Boy Scouts, Mrs.
Klein, leader, 4 p.m.; Ballroom Dancing, teen-age,
Peter Swat, instructor, 4 p.m.; Movies, teen-ayers,
7:30 p.m., and Dancing, teen agers, 8:30 p.m.

CORAL THEATER-"June Bride.' Feature begins atQ 2 4, 5:55, 7:50 and 9:55 p.m.
GABLES THEATER-on the stage, "Renfro Valley Show.
GROVE THEATER-"The Gallant Blade." Feature begins

at 7:40 and 9:35 p.m
'iMRACLE THEATER-"Knock on Any Door." Feature

D begins at 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10:05 p.m.
PARKWAY THEATER-"Unfaithfully Yours." Feature

F Tbegins at 2, 3:45, 5:45, 7:40 and 9:40 p.m.
TOWER THEATER-"Family Honeymoon." Feature be-

gins at 2, 1:35, 5:55, 7:50 and 9:50 p.m.

TRAIL THEATER-"Inner Sanctum," begins at 1:45, 4:10,
6:35 and 9 p.m. "Appointment with Murder." Fea-
ture begins at 2:50, 5:15, 7:40 and 10:05 p.m.

TROPICAIRE DRIVE-IN THEATER-"Cris Cross." Fea-
F. lore begins at 7:50 and 10:50 p.m. "Adventures of

Silverado," begins at 8:50 p.m. only.

Tomorrow
YOUTH CENTER-Horseback Riding, 8:45 a.m. to 12

noon; Ballet, girls 12 and under, Miss Sonya Klein,
instructor, 10 a.m.; Know Your Town Trips, when

V5 -scheduled, 11 a m.- Temuis, Boys and Girls 10 y ears
- tt1a-O s" and up, Leo Fullwood, instructor, 2 p.m.; Basketball

leagues, Guls' and Tuo boys, 11 a.m. and 12 noon,
Baton, girls, Bill Allen, instructor, 4 p.m.

TS CORAL THEATE -"Gallnt Legion." Feature begins at
1:15, 3:25, 5:35, 7:45 and 9:55 p.m.

GABLES THEATER- Every Girl Should Be Married."
Feature begins at 2, 4, 6, 8. and 10 p.m.

GROVE THEATER-"Billy the Kid Returns." Feature
begins at 2:10, 4:35, 6:35 and 8:35 p.m. "Stage Show,"
begins at 3 p.m. "Rogues Regiment," begins at

JND~~:1 
pORF9UEm.

U RHACIE THEATER-"Don't Fence Me In," begins at
11:30 a.m. "G-Men," begins at 1:35 p.m. "Stage

PEAVY Show," begins at 12:55 p.m. "Knock on Any Door."
taff Writer Feature begins at 1:45, 4:05, 6:20, 8:25 and 10:30 p.m.

bay bottom in their possession to be used PARKWAY THEATER-"Last Days of Boot Hill," begins
as right of way should it be desiret to at 1 p.m. "Unfaithfully Yours." Feature begins at
onstruct more causewavs across the bay 2:55, 5:10, 7:30 and 9:35 p.m.
o the outer islands. TOWER THEATER-"Geronimo," begins at 1:25 p.m.

o" Family Honeymoon." Feature begins at 2:55, 4:45,

The move to saddle the county commis- 6:30, 8:20 and 10:05 pum.
ion with the responsibility of water supply TRAIL THEATER-tIner Sanctum," begins at 11, 1:40,

and sewer facilities has spread from the 4:25, 6:59 and 9:20 p.m. "Appointment with Murder."

Miami city commission to the county health Feature begins at 12:30, 3:10, 1:40, 8:05 and

unit 10:30 p.m.
Tie matter was first suggester by the TROPICAIRE DRIVE-IN THEATER-"Criss Cross." Fea-

Miami city commission in a proposal to ture begins at 7:10 and 10:30 p.m. Adventures of

ohave the county, by an act of the state Silserado," begins at 8:50 p.m. only
egislature, weld the county commission
to a county water authorisy, takiry osei
he functuons of the Miami vater board Hollywood Film Shopthich furnishes water, not only to Miami

but to Coral Gables, Miami Beach and othe
oumonities. The joker hidden in the dock By PATRICIA CLARY

r that the Iiami water bo'rd also has Uated Prc, Staff >rn" /i-ot
urisdiction over seers and should its HOLLYWOOD-The trouble vith lessons, says S. Z.

cloak fall on the shooiders of the county (Cuddles) Sakall, is that they teach you how little you
commision, the commission might find it- know.
self ated with the probl m of furnishing Sakall has taken lessons in English, and he's taken

sewers or sewage dispesal plms. lessons in playing the piano. But they aren't doing him
Latest to advocate the <rnty comm - much good in playing the piano and making

sion going in'o the sewor bosinss is the 1 ng speeches in 20th Century-Fox's "Oh,
county health unit eiich has prepare, ' so Beautiful Doll."
a bill to be preserafed to the next legiskal The multi-chinned comedian has learn-
ture. It is one of five bills proposed b 1 r d enough Enghsh m his long years in this
the health unit. t
In is narmative report for February, th .tntiv to say a few sentences at a time

ounty health unit has this to say abi t rfcty. But he goes back to Hungarian

ts number one proposal: hen he gets speeches paragraphs long."
"An enabling act for sanitary distrie 'And the music, I know nothing, but

which allow subu ban as well as ure sthing," he wailed. "When I was 20 I
atres to join together it a sanitary di .aed piano so good by ear that laws tn-
trict for the purpose of providing resident. iP5,em cay sited always to play at the dances. One day
with water and sewage systems. At the I hik etef I am so good I better learn to be better, so I
pesent time throughout the state, 30 to 40 take lessons for six months. I learn I am no good at all.

per cent of our urban population live just Takes Up Horn Playing
outside corporate areas where there are "So I geeve up the piano and learn to play the English
no political subdivisions to provide sanitary horn. A pretty girl was in the school orchestra and I
utilities." want to be where she is and they need horn players so

t w much they geeve me the free horn.
In view of the foregoing, it seems that "I play so bad they do not want to accept me. But

the matter of consolidation is far from I look so sad they geeve me two more chances, and I
dead, but that there is an attempt being learn to play one teeng, 'Ave Maria.' I learn it so good I
made to force it on the county piecemeal. play it in church.

"But when I tsy to play sometheeng else, I find out
Vhe oA r mIagain I know nothing."T r M ~i U s I C ,It was the same way with learning Pnglish, Sakall

said. The only lesson he studied ended in disaster.
will be given aga this year. The award is "Mys wife's biother, when we come to this country,
designed to give a New York concet debut he gets tired of always goimg weeth us to get gasoline
to "a young professional singer of merit for the car," Sakall said. "So for seex weeks I practice
studying in the music division of the pro- what the gas man says to me and what I say to the
fessional training program of the Theater gas man.
Wing." "'Hello, good morning,' I say. 'What veel eet be?'

Maggie Teyte and John Brownlee have he says. I say, 'Feel eet with ethyl.' He says 'Ho-kay, pop.
been added to the judges representing the I say, 'And please to check the oil and water and tires.

conceri, opera and radio field. They will Trouble at Gas Station

pick the possible winner from among form- My brother-in-law he says I know eet fine and I

er GI's studymng in the program. Poolimin- and my wife we drive for the dirst time alone to the gas

ary auditions have started and will con- station. You understand I am here only thIree months and

tinue through Api- 13. I am like parrot. I listen to voices but they have no
meaming.

Gregor Piatigoroky, 'cellist, is going to a I say 'good morning,' the gas man says 'whatl1 it be'
reo io ammermoor"; ,Sisgon and I say 'feel cet with ethyl.' Then he spoils everything.

take a year off, bhaving decided not to play Me says 'you'll 
have to move the car up a few feet.

during the 1949 50 season. At 45, Piatigor- "That was not een my lesson. I look at heem. He

sky has been a professional 'cellist for '7 looks at me. He says cet again. We are sorry, we are

years and is observing the 20th asnivers-, ashamed that once we cannot make our way in America

s i of his first appeaiance m this coun- without calling my brother-in-law. But he geeve us al-

try. Looking back on a lifetime of trains ways to have his name on a piece of paper with his tele-
"ip wic lst uti te ndofhotels and concert halls, he obeve:" phone number.

tl an ero h obseed. oSo u have to hand eet to the gas man. He ees so
ant a year for mysel nice and polite. He sees I am sad and do not understand.

"So he makes me move over and he drives the far
The National Orchestral Association has forward and everything else goes fine. I come home and

scheduled another performance of Haydn's say to my brother-in-law, 'See, we learned our lesson
oratorio, "The Creation," at Carnegie Hall good'."
for April 1. 

It wil be given in co-operation with the Stands on Own Merits
Desoff Choirs conducted by Paul Boepple, MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP)-One of Mrs. Richard M.

and will be part of the association's Gabril- Schuon's hens has a lot to cackle about. She laid an egg
eowitsch Memorial family series. The solo- that stands on end.
ists will be Ellen Faull, soprano; William
Hess, tenor, and Paul Maathen, bass. Gumshoe Is Right

The association's first. performance was PITTSBURGH (UP)-Detective John Stack admitted

given last season, prior to which the ne- today that his associates have some basis for calling him

glected masterpiece had not been given in the usually hated epithet, "gumshoe." Complaining of
New York with full orchestra since the what felt like a nail in his shoe, Stack searched the offend-
former Friends of Music did it in 1924 an- ing brogue and found a huge wad of bubblegum, apparent-
der the late Artur Bodanzky, ly stored there by one of his three sons.



PACE FIVE

ountry C ub to Be Scene of Delta a Party
Old Pin to Be Presented MRS. LOWRY Gables Lions Auxiliary Garden Club Pre-School Clinic is Planned
As Banquet Highlight IS GUEST OF Will Join Others for Coffee Sets Monday For Gables ElementaryWhen the local branch of the Delta Gamma sorority SIGMA KAPPAS Coral Gables Lions Auxiliary Using the auxiliary colors of A4 ¢ A three-day pre-school clinic will be "Home Life is Homecelebrates its seventy-sixth anniversary at the formal Mrs. Swift Lowry, of Cleveland, will join with four other area yellow ard purple, an Eat e Da eyiBow prple an aste will t lace We dnesday, Chure- Traiin.founder s day banquet tonight at the Country Club of Coral Ohio, who is the grand president auxilaries, consisting of approxi- theme will be brought out with day and Friday of next week a, Dr. G. J. Antell, pediatrician,Gables, many active and alumnae members will behold, for of Sigma Kappa so t will maeily 200 women, for their see-y' he ace of haunnics' nd ntsPo adCnhe Coial Gahles Elementaiy nihl speak - "Hralth Progracnthe first time, a pin, their emblem pin, which was made 76 arrive Tuesday for a two-dy vin- and annual coffee Monday morn- spring Pros and Cons d-School andileEm. for th pre-school child," idyears ago. - > _ it and official inspection of the sag at the Miami Woman's Club. flowers in decorations an the cof- Of Hibiscus Under the auspices of the Par- Mrs. Mae Blue, public health

The pin will be presented by GABLES JUNIORS sorority's active chapter, Beta 'The group includes the auxiliaries fee table for Monday's get-togeth- WAssociatio, of which nurse, will toeak' on "The Sebool
the honor guest, Mrs. May Tom- Delta, at the Umversity of Miami. of Allapattah, Coral Gables, Edi- Mrs. Michael Yurko is pre-school Health Program" on the secondhins of Ft. Laudeodale, as a gift TO BALLOT aeniorson Centei, recently ca anized, Honoed guests will be Mrs hangswptrt P I H R EN H ToesdaypnsontEcotinc,,ihrrnr-y igonod Hnedtssn Ih Mi.ro-iethe mceetiog will takie day, iliaiwh 3t.te the active chapter to he oin aAPRI L TH IRTEENTH mg Mrs. Lowry, will take place Miami -nd Miai Beach. • Cloud Hichs nf Lobe Worth, wi Ce promptly at one o'clock each Mis Nina McAdam, super-by each president, at the found- Balloting will take place all at the home of Mrs. Raymond Called together because of me- of the district govenor, Lions In inoon, and last on hour. visor of child guidance for theer's day banquet each year. The ilay April 13, for the election of Jenkins of 647 North Greenway tual mterests, the group meet, ternational, and Mrs. Rossf WiL r. Dora Klemmer,diector of County Boaed of Publie Instru-
ancient heirloom is a lage anchor, officers for the Coral Gables Dive. Hosts will be the officers ngs were the brainchild of Mrs. ters of 3955 Giranada Boulevd, marriage chinic and family tion, will be the speaker on(much larger than the present Junior Woian's Club, it was an- of the sorority, of which Miss A. C. Zimmeman, who is serv- wife of the deputy district P-m unar of Miami, will be the fiist April 1. Her subject will be "Sex
model) which belonged to Mrs. nounced Wednesday at the club's Minette Massey is presideni. ng as general chaiman. Mrs. einor, eak.er, March 30. Her subject Education for the Primary Child."Tomkins aunt, an early prs- business session- A Ziinmeiman, who resides at 438 Presiding at the coffee service 4AsS,a,

diren oth'eorty eeond Ms. Wii . A cee will take place from Suset Hood, Coia Gables, is a wil be s. W. E. Coo, r. ullard Buy Granada Home
StanfoCd University, Stanford, chairman of the nominatig c. thre uti fine 'clock on Wed past president of the Miami W. C. Kinsey, Mrs. Peter Pai S . uB Grnad o e and

ahfornia. Miss Louise Peeples, mittee, which included Mrs. e e1Mro. Jenkin' home, Bench auxiiary. mo and Mrs. W. C. Crosby. Visits the Grants
Lreidet of etive Peepter, Frank Rentz, an d Mrs. 02 h e alm nae group and - _._._Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ricepresident nf the actine rliaptcr, Prank Reiits, ard Mrs. Eidserd the ecties owill be hostsn. MittA9a g" ivng toicco.w eeom Moi- hare ecenoly moved to the Ga-Delta Gammain, at the University B. Styles Jr., presented the slate He aen ctnev presides ot i,' Amvmc tomorow o Men. hae recl th e Ga-ofMai ilhv h oo ft h lbmma.HlnKne rsdn fteSouth MViam~hi H .D .Clu0 i -ynv, New Jersey, will be Mrs- bles, and they're new residing atof eiai, til uive the hoor o o tee ib lenmbers. alumnae, will assist in receiving .vrL . 'get Mallard, who oil be 2415 Granada Boulevard.wearing the pin Cor the first Nomineoirclude lren Jates the guests H. the hocseguest of Mr. and Mrs.time. M. Markley and Mrs. Walter The newcomers came to ourGuit iso. MncMade Icy nodcer Men St'udy I Child Care 'AT ber y Geant it heir ecteac- i fn roon Indrpni,Ciaa

Bronze, pink and blue, colors of Khefski president; Mrs. T. J. Gue will nlde all oiei e on Noth Kendall town dianapolis, Indiana.
the sorority, will be used ci elor - Trout and Mrs. H. Jack Coleman, of the Panhellenic groups, all Mes. K. M Coiley will present a ty achievement day, May 5. -1 LDive new he n No nda
ations for the large banquet table first vice-president; Mrs. Wila' esiting Sigma Iappas in the progiaon i "Child Care and Home Wheaton, who wrote the skit, c> 'otheris Sonwhich will be placcd ini the holt..H. Kidd Jr. end Mrs. Robert E..area, the presidents of all soori- Management" when the South cluding ouiginal nusic, vill select visitor m our town many
roocm. Mrs. F~oricst L. Hames is Olson, second vice-psident; Mrs ties on the campus, Miss Mary B. Miami IIome Demonstration Club membe s of the cast at this tni. cures before, Mrs. Mnllard will rs. Margarct Fleanagen is acrm. ssistn.Homnuee istane Bd r n Mrs. Merritt, dean oC women at the mcets Mocnday afternoon at one A local achievement day con- MS. GECRL SIMPSON be

airie. sisti g cou notice Stanlet Biedcor end srs. eta University, and assistants i c the thity o'clock in the South Miami test will Ce conducted at the con- Pr t o n l inners, and other social events ed here from Audubon, New Jer-women ard M . Th Cm p , st3d.ater R ingha a dean's departient. Community Hall. clusio of the meetmg. Mrs. M. J. crivat the beautiful hi- during her sojouen here this time sroy. She resides with her son, E.
C. Allan atpma, n, Mrs ohet Mrs. . H. C nMillen, rorrespond Mr. Locey will go from hers Prsidmig over the ieetmcg will Neawyi exhibit chairman, will be on or be Cisussed pro and Recent guests of the Grants J. Flannagau, who is associated

oesser, Miss Jane-Artlhr Ether- ing secretary Mes. R. Spencer to Gamesville, where she will in- be Mrs. J. M. Bryant, president of . in charge of arranging the articles dvn Clu mcis 3 d ules ar- w in Mr. and o teir with Eastern Airines, at 700 Bilt-
Hoel mn .MrinMnessall ths nen Bce Taus chap r cwhifrlopl~ cbe judging and aor Way.dtio,Posllcetcidte, and Miss Mary Louise Car- IIowel] ad Met. Mlai Mangels anu cer heo lul>. for display,ewhileojudging ni tthe Corale Wbls oyan's rlob -den hiephia,urenvnei hm i elock. Jr., financial secretary- Mrs of the soi.ority at the University Guest soloist for the program awardhng of blue, red and whiteona cu inPldepa,enyvmatslor t. Jo . i psco nd AM. of ln sorida. Mt t n wil l be lcs. Warren H. Steinbach, sibbons will be done by Aliss En- ouse week.

Purton, ofirst Cosc G l . l p Robert sr, reand Mis. ----__ who will Ie accompamed at the ice Grady, county home demon will pro doe n impson, predent --
Socton, of Unset Gohles. wcill pie HolcesI Searle, treasureer; Mlrs picc byl Mrs.id aer the Aboerd smsssignsD dpiano by rs. George Ayers stratin agent, pwhich w o e it o shiside as neon pesident of the yman and Mrs. M. P James Robinson Jr. During the meeting, Mrs. J. A. Hostesses for Monday's meet- 'n I Ta thirt
alumnae chapter. Other officers Markley, auditor. Wheaton, emusic and recreation in will include Mis. Clyde Stout orcloc. T piogr will begi Eihiingls borer cwill hi AIrs. -e Conies to Our -- own chairman, will intsoduce plans fo Mrs. Eva Fleck, Mrs. Wilhamt Msts tirty 'c0. Hl pg Le i p7m
G. Allan Chapmman, Ct vice-pres oldest sororities foe women. It James Preston Robinson, Jr, the musical skit which the club Pressley Sr., and Mrs. J. E. Steig Mrc. Will 0.Hlenvitm,EARN
dent; Mes. J. M. Mumford, 2nd i international in scope, and in the nencomer in the James will present coipetitively on couu- ner. chaiman, will poeseit L. S. Mc- I [a o .
vo-president; Mrs. Paul C. among its 70 collegiate and 130 Robinson family, 1224 Avenue -- Connell, who will speak on prun-
Cooper, corresponding secretary; alumne chapters are chapters at Almeria. ing, budding and grafting of bi-

CMrn. Helen H. Cuttin, cecoeding foe Ieadine Canadian Universi- Born on February 24 at the Tequestas" c TOee Sunday Cater .. caoed the Catererseretary; Mrs. G. A. Price, tras ies. Huth. Bryan Owen Rohde, Riverside Hospital, young James Nur seiryman McCocmell is- 
m-er; and Mrs. Robert G eses, one-time resident of Coral Gables ialanced the scales at nino Celebrating their first seven both in size (81 members) and in cognied authority on hibiscus .no f,.eAnchora correspondent former U. S. Minister to Den- pounds even. years, Tequesta Society, Children accomplishments. - He will have a show of hibiscus JEwEnt - sa rs ... tell them 'OurDelta Gamma, founded in 1873 carks, and daughter of the great Besides the new haby, the Rob- of the American Revolution, will ' Both Mrs. Sottile and Mrs. Wade plants, and members are asked as coars. wAr sinesab n
at the Lewis School which is now consnoner William Jennings Bry- insons have a two-year-old dough- hold a birthday party at three Livingston Street, D.A.R. cgent to brng specimens ofthe beauti- farty will be held at
a part of the Unversity of Mis- an, is an alumna. Also a mem- ter, Gina. Me. Robinson is an l at the tine of the society's found- T'un blooms.
sissippi, at Oxford, is one of the ber is Mrs. Arthur Vandenbergi employee at the ables o'clock Sunday afternoon. ing, will be present and bring Mrs. Roy Page will also have an The Roney Plaza.

- - - - city hall. Linda, Suzane, Jimmy and greetings. exhibit of raic and unusual hibis- Get this Whether it's a Lunch-CORSETS 0 LINGERIE Sean Sottile will be hosts for the Honor guests tvill he Srs. H. . eus gathered from her estate,
ACCESSORIES rpn Mrs. Sayles . group at their home, 2525 Indian Vance, regent of the Coral Gables "Just in Case", South Ponce de

Donel Warner's C(7L'E £CrL12. T . Sarless ouii 'rail. The four Sottiles' Daughters of the American Rev- Leon Boulevard. wedding in the OceanCm SuHoors grandmother, Mrs. James Sottile' olution, Mr. Roy Evans, state C. Mrs. D. H. Reynolls and Mrs.
Bien aolie Gossard Mrs. William Whitehead Sayles, Sr., organized the group, which, A.R. president, and members of Ccess E. Stedman, hospitality , nouhge, acOhoalpartyINDIVIDUAL FITTING PIANO & VOICE of 1100 Taingier Street, will Se since ics foccliig, has advanced the Teruesta society advisory chairmen, will preside during the Illby Graduate Corsetier host March 29, for the afternoon t the foreo it pac nationally hoard. ' soial hour following the mseeting, co o

Adult5 and Cildren meeting of St. Elizabeh's Chap- - --- Mrs. Cyril S. Arnold and Mrs. an affernoon of Bridge
20 A cza Ave. PhWi'Lmanmrs Auiic of Si.Dxe Mrs Lrnc CLUB TOoMEEto a AdultsmaundlhildhSt Mrs. Lynn Perry WEST END GARDEN Denr S. French wil pou. osr Gin in the Card

Cost h p 207 Alcazar Ave. The session will get under way To Be Honored CLUB TO MEET Lnho H nrsR oom, here at TheCorset Shop sesn ileunco ooT eH nrdLuncheon Honors ~Ro~218 Andal A PHONE 4-6959 a two thirty o'clock, with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wiiam Law and Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Miller, Roney Plaza, superiorPh:1 8 856lsi ve. Edward W. Theobald, chairman, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick K~opf will 5872 S. W. Fourth Street, will Boston Bound oe z,sproPhs.; 48-385C presidng. hoo Colonel and Mrs Lynn Per open their home tonight at six Honoring Miss Kathleen Car- facilities and Superb
.. ry Sunday evening at a dinner at thirty 'clock to members of the roll and Miss Eileen Kelly, afCae- farc-ce esdow any ffnc-

/W A R D'S the Country Club of Coral Gables. West End Miami Garden Club. well luncheco was given at Er e e emftLI S T E N TO W I 0 L A N D S C A P E The occasion is the birthday an- This semi-annual evening meet- ing's yesterday by Mrs. Earl K. -on with the element of
(610yNYOUReD)F A S H I O N S ir oh ns Perry, and, in leg will b eld in the natre of rices. -

F OI AS S her honor, Lhe orchestra will strike a barbecue supper. The honorees, who have been
1L 0 S ECI I Estimates Cheerfully Given up "Happy Birthday to You." All members and their hus- the houseguests, for the past two 0 Oz, you, too, so necessary t0 ifs sue-

IN RATTAN TREES-SHRUBBERY Colonel and Mrs Perry have been'bands, special guests, and presi- weeks, of Mr. and Mrs. Ricker, v I TtFCoral Gables residents for the past dents of the other Greater Miami returned to their homes in Bos- ces, or arraegementf,Lawn Specialists seven or eight years, and Mrs. and Coral Gables Garden Clubs ton, Massachusetts last evening. call The Resident Man-
PH. 88-4044 Perry is prominently identified in and their husbands are invited Other guests at the Ricker ta- No matter what your condition a .er5 5-6011

club and cultural groups. to attend. ble included Mrs. Frances Crimm, maybe; nomatter how many times g
WARD LANDSCAPING Mr. Maron Leonard, Mrs. Leslie you've failed; no matter whatWARDLANDCAPNG od othees may say--don' elsie up561 S. E. 7th AVENUE Hopkins, Miss Olive Beaton and hope. Don't say, "I'll just have toDANIA aY FLORIDA H I A L E A H - -IAEA Mrs. Robet Weber. go on suffering,"

AN ---- -- -OI .. Try Nature's way to Health and
o " F- - w2 , q.^,: t,,Happisess. Fascinating nem book

Former Indianians hells bow Natareseliee acse
18ic is - - - Residing and chronic conditions. Get

p M D PDr. and Mrs. Charles S. Bosen- cope today. Na rose orT HO C S THAT Comparable to a bury, formerly of South Bend, Get Your Copy Today. No Cost PTHE HO CHONG SALE THAT modern hospital IcRONEY, hnne joined the Gables PLAZA
YOU HAVE WAITED FOR dispensary, WHELAN'S I ab

- rt . tmolony of retired Indianians, byPreription Department purchase of a new home at 3235 ATTAINMENT OF HEALTHE represents the utmost in Rin Drive, 126 AVENUE MINORCA
presnrption s e r v I C e • Coral Cables, Fla. Neal Lang, General Manager

Graduate, licensed, registered pharmacists are in at- Phone 83-6576 a
PRO-TECT-U VENETIAN WIN- tendance at ali times. Only the purest and freshest s

DOW IN CLEAR, OBSCURE of drugs and chemicals are used to make up each pre- -T- -ORSLEXGLASS scripton .. which schecked and douhle-checked For Fresh ARTIST OFFERS PAINTINGS FOR SALEf Candy AT HALF NORMAL PRICE!
PH.8s3-t1 BRING YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION TO WHELAN'S! One hundred oil and water color paintings of various sizes and sub-rom Our Regular Stock cCAES jees, some with hand-carved gold frames.
45 PcEE DE LEON BLVB. Chocolate Molasses Fifty out-of-doors paintings from the National Parks-East and West,

-___ _ size 22 x 33 inches . . Many with handsome gold frame ... will
1.-LB make beautiful over mantle pictures.

Cor. POx 85C OFFERED FOR SALE THROUGH MARCH EVERY AFTERNOON
___Coat from 3 to 9 o'clock at the studio-gallery, 614 Aledo Ave., 2 blacks

.!Sot le , ou, from old University building off Segoia Ave.

ib d,- Offers Will Receive Consideration -. 9ade 52dysl A & P SUPER MARKET
SUPR Jean Jacques Pfister, Artist 614 Aledo Ave.tRegpt3 $cot way -CasesUnbles •

,j $Brocaded Slp $2.95

t~m -ek in i' 41/2 too~ Cr tD R 5

* Beautitul mo c s rzes e

l Ameoion $.d 6

Gws eauiO ~ 7i'ydd

Come in to Florido's Most Benadtiful Chinese Shop.
Also hundreds of undvertied bas goins.

ll Orders Poptly Filled re

310 krle Mi$

0 0

Open Evrenis -
Open Evenings Phnen 48-3736

-l i

795
Here Is Shelton Casual's

POLKA DOT STROLLER
of siky soft rayon jersey that
washes in a iffy . . . . equie

Ittle rotng . . ,sheds wnnkh
in the twinkle of an eye! Nav;
sizes 14%/ to 22%2.

The WOman's Shopi
1815 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

Phere 48-0077

2 HANDY HELPS FOR HOME SEWING
Were headquarters for aic gnr sewmg needs.

- ' - / Parts and supphes for Domesti and man other
' makes of sewing mhines.

1. DARNER-Fis al sewing machmces.
3Monds, dares, monograms, etc.. .

2 EWLIGHT - Easily aacded to any
machine. Puts thel ghtnwhereyn u need og i

5 3. BELTS..-Extra long length. Can be
ut to fit any treade ,eincg machmte.

4.LSEWING MACHINE OIl k CEa TRy
rebnda for se nmg machine use. 4-2b".t

r5. BOBBINS-Precmion made for trouble-free
performance. Rotary and long shuttle

6. aNEE DLES--A large asortmnt for
msewing machines.5Sizes0ooto4. Doz.

GABLES SEWING CENTER
3814 P. W. 8 STREET

' PHONE 48-7665

LADIES' WEARING APPAREL

We are bursting with pride over the wonderful re.

ception that our new shop on Miracle Mile has been

given by our many friends. Shop at one of our three

convenien~t locations.

32 S. E. 1st St. 104 Miracle Mile 1616 Washington Ave.
Miami, Fla. Coral Gables, Fla. Miami Beach
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SEE, BUY R RENT HERE " '"- RIVIERA-TIMES * MIRACLE THEATRE
en ia sct i O im , utr (Contnued from PageCight)

- C 1UU 
01uilotitii. In ful (yive Shrader nevei looked bette and Jim Dooley is a i E S CLU B

BUSINESS S E t "sweetheait of a scatback

JTTnS 1 C1an Up front Ralph Fieler should be improved and Mike
rHADWR UP EBoga is ane at the mappe flankers gamng at Cackles el members of the Riviera lot of good times in the offing,

.GSSI lt Verrising n LT. the Whites' Pob oll and Bob Murphy ace a paur of Times Mracle Theater Glub, we includimg a huge Easter Egg
tue r wnare wrces Td Burcin fte etgar still haoen't elected our president. hunt with a big prize for the"000' C~itTtY STeesep"'e C A0 S E ,,v R weeckers. Ted fnaynoucan is one at the fastest gonards andBnIkomioarbveenwehetatfdshetadn

a w1 arc C A S H R A T ES pairs with Charlie George. Art Davies is smarter and hits But the nominations have been member that fmnds the "Golden
60 sw cth 0t Pa 4 48 MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE P, RLD O- Juairs wihae cete. Art Whts smarter antis coming in and maybe by meeting Egg". But well tell you moreCica a o, ii,, oeii.n~, , just at haed at renter. Trhe Whiles seem loaded ntil yan. OFFICE SUPPLIE Oays Per Lie Days Per Line t f I i thr sursey the Greens: time tomorrow, well know who about that in a later column.

7iii,aO0 ,, Curve',uin our officars mill he.Desks, ChFairs ilesnew and sed 1-4 t c 6-9... ...il.t oui offleels illi'be.
A O S e r 14c 12 .................. ' 1c Ad i Brasington, Konovalchick Are Threats aAnd if r braeent gottan your

io rda ,h a4 Os1 4x4226 "0"°a°0 **i""D a i c i J Tack Basington's elusieness nd Andy Kanovalchirk's bull- Dont forget, the doors open membebip card, get ou ap-
TF CONTRACT RATE, per lie 1. , c t c 1 isness give Eibne an explosive backfield-coupled with Dave at the Miracle for the meeting peation filled in too ow no te

BOOKKEEPING TAX SERVICE MINIMUM, One Insertion, 50c Li H1R'.A McaDonald's deadly thowirg of late that will hare little trouble at 10:45 a.m., so be there early can is.ue that caid to you It

Instal anv ble munthly ser Approximately Five 5-Letter Words to a Line. c' n noo1to tinding Andy Novak, Leo Matin of Walter Goldy in the target with yor nominatin tar club mar mea a free admirsson to
tlt ar LtU sA ,iht 1ne- p o nHO t Cl roa e B Staford aiapela ac officers, because there are a the movie.OO.SEAL) area. Tocklns Bob Stffrd eo San o, Al Caae nd enn

3tt2 news Ataicco tunaP H 0 N E 00 sna Frantz may be out -smarted but l ey won 't be out fought. Few____________Hurricane____ Audrey Mark in raining to,.11-P8 Jt tonrP tt Humcane opponents were abe to control Toommy lynn last West Fiagier Entries our meeting t1morrw and
etton tub tn g a erv es fr i h 1 4n bes ' rare form noE blaichino , the other ha ul en toaindmonFLOR1DA PUsIv SRIC.F in. and there's strapping John Sunderland who wont be lost in the v iei thui hiinging her trained mankerys

322 Pon a de Leo_ Bld_ 83-9072 L E oa A N o T 1 C E Bhufflemuchlonger. nobs \--a 0 Jay Lae and trick dogs, including 'Sap"0100roa 0,boo aoa n~eor _________________________ shuttle mock longer,1 0 aiersi r 0 R ln tn in
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER is no ciA'*' AD Toe + it 8inn tR o Weatr gs'the boxing pups______________ TO INSERT AD- TO CANCEL AD- Hasitiriot (mtticri' i Hs oeTa ia n

t  
i si: 0,,r Haoon nd "Roa" h asn as

DA otov I t r 1D. . n oND-a16 mile I'll swear, thosr asimats are,tcat nooiovooao inoldv Toiiurneya' Not Co,licte 1 a, ic' ,in smre tho same tals w
[ o ai o0 rahcr Phone 83-1661, mail or Cancellations will not be Shoudve Tourney Not CompiCated I smarte than some folks we22_0All-b t 1 Ph. 486 o1 48-9071 rac pnAi . Arhe Rivier Women come up with oose fantastic schemes 0 007 0 at know. The picture will be our

9 PHOTO SUPPLIES - boa ther weebly ladie' day golf tournamentl. Ever he-r of iriis t 'ieO . old friend Roy Rogers in "Don'tAvenue Aragon. Ads will P.M. for the next day's -ann BcIr(Hlat a igouldie Tomnament"O That' what obey played \eneday . ii a n a, sno Fne Mr t" thre ar
PHOTrARePIC a UPtIES be accepted until 10 A.M. paper. They cannot be no r P rUBLICATION Idea is after you take a por shot ran eschim I shouild a t a,st ton and chapter5e af 'f-MnFAKCamera i5ealri-Paoanm,etr ao poori sho you txlam, I. Ottul a B ,Tan on ndcatr5 f"-e

MLO PHoTO SHOP 2101 Ponce for the same day's publi accepted on the morning e 00 rn. N have used a four iron or a spoon." In this particular tour ncAiIso ,Never Forget". The regular
10 PRINTING cation. of publication. fr t RL n t' ti th a Bl nseot }at Just erase racir first shot and do what mau 1 0 ti feature is old tough guy Hum-

a t ou 1 tie r tued a e io should've done.055mm00 O00iiHeioit'a 0,00, our R 000 piey Bogart in "Knork an AinyPERSONAL SOCIAL NOTE: The Riviera-Times will be responsible only for the nitnaa ' u i o ",r r Mrs. James Willing explained the procedure b tellhng what 0 II O, t 'Dhr.Bog mok Cdoet
COMMERCIAL first incorrect insertion of any advertisement. It is the ioe, o i , n . bappened on the 15th hole. She pulled into a trap when she 1 ro ti a a. n Rtaid knock on mine in the middleSTA110 tERYt e1 r t, i ti r i n d i 6 0 baio neat

ANNOUNCEMENrS responsibility of the advertiser to notify the gffje of n u I1shouldve swung through So she did with an eight ion which 1 Me 7 8 si of the night
BUA nEtS BOnMS errors in ads.-Phone 83-1661. CAmuRnL 11aTrnnaroathe f taned ben a sroke and helped her won the Class B pire 0 non, n

RIVIERA PUBLISHING CO. THIs arco1 i , o o a D no. c t'Ii 1 r a , wa And another thing. There'll be
0 n ARAGON PH0 81661 EXT0 ye a Biadenton 0T,,o free candy for the members to-i sma w eo sHt-il Not Farm Gets nesterda aid came-. T Brdento7 nodrcain

17_TYPEWRITER__FLOORONPESLn 
t c 

ek away w th an 8 to 4 diubbng at sIVL T 16 , nt moirow as a special treat.aC D eHOME OR SAL TYt IR BN th hads of the city rva o nHOEFRSLEELmw Nesm;3LLIF5PPEs afiPRh CO. sADLDl finished old floors a spe- See this i ctiful 4 unst ('BS at I} fosTAs M1 Hi F LoYD. ®vb e Sh Da of th >ab ciy a
TO. f In00. 0 500. P'' ~ iter' Verno Biotfoid stoked the 1 0'ltiii 0 Cr0000 cnm 'Thanso Martha SchlitterRc ir 0 1 -c al of fc ma. laity oe Clone. ' ld free esti. t6 a . 27th street Must se0Ha at Ott c .' irPi ti f Pfno

na cra 8ot aes wo uaranteed Ph 78 431 Phono 83e566, . 00 00 Bra es Score tinner's import bt blow a base o T I c 1 sa A for her nice letter. Martha is
16 TAILORING - DRESS- 00 en n ttline rante a 156 MISCELLANEOUS POE SALE (Continued from Page Eight) 'learing triple in the senenth inn- r i Imtn Y , 0 co1, one of the nommsees for club

MAKING - ALTERATIONS - at' t I t L B,aoti Floo s 781171 io T C F out on their Louisville farmhands Ing- a8oto, a C t icc president. She sent us a joke,
s r or E aree ema kmg alterations PLASTERINC conoitior $300. mod 88no io ' t a io ir 'T TH. inn in a game here toda. - 1 -5t mile lao, ahout a man n the heach.Oicroia tol ri 00n FroOe gO's 0-0 Oslo Ro. RaaR n -Bttoa we er lokn frAl drape 33 Mar 5t C Grove Platerng - tucco ad patching a i Tbe Red S> o l ot traveled to VERO BEH-Negro pitcher S ert Ba B day a e were lkingPc 4 12R. Plain I orranental Phone 4C38. 1 4rao lugre caearer good o dtron I- c"i. I Pi t PO o on 51ci res riddles rememhert
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Luck's Where You Find It Interest Piles Up
SAGINAW, Mich. (UP)-Deputy Sheriff Frank Zed- MANCHESTER, N. H. (UP)-The Manchester savings

nick's ice fishing party was having no luck on Saginaw Ray. bank, whose motto is "Watch Your Savings Grow," says

Zednick took his five-gallon can and moved to a new place compound interest alone multiplied the value of one of its

near a stretch of open water left by high winds. Hundreds accounts by more than seven. Account No. 46,929 grew

of perch clustered at the edge of the ice. With the can, from $125 to $948 without any additional deposits being

Zednick scooped up a full catch for the whole party. made. The account was opened April 1, 1891.
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By Gus Edson HAROLD TEEN

6V0 60T ROOF! I YOU OUGHT TO CALLA OLD CH X(l0 'T !
SAW AIM LITTLE' ISOCTOR"'" HER dIl.LL TALK CAN'T
BESIpss,WHAT ABOUT THE SMALL PALPITATION OF SCARE ME-HMM-OWONPER

WAY IN HAT AND THAT TINY SHOE?! THE TONGUE CAN WHAT THE PROFESSOR IS
E29~0 ANPHIMWTH FEET BIl& Be BSERIOUO~ DONG IMHlSROOM WITH

H TO STA SiY 
- -- - -
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By Frank Ro' ns

TA,OUGHT FOR A WHILE V-YEAH.. LOOkS LKE I REALLY A6EP0-

THE EXCITEMENT OF THE REAL FOR IT THIW TIME / UNLES 0 CAN
TIGER HAP SIPETRACkEP EARLY/ PISTRACT JACKIE... WE'RE 6OING

HIM OFF THAT THEME... - NIGHT/ TO SPENP A LOT OF TIME ON A
4 '}1MERRY-60-ROUNP LOOKING FOR

`THE U/L MAN WHO ISN'T,---

-T-HERE .)H/ WSR 1
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Saey FacIs itadel's andt in__outher
obo Newsome Joins Bernardo and Lack of Entries Stas efends

Donohue Also Juno HosSeator Far Syste In seifinals Gulfstream's Feature show Crown
PAGE EIGHT FRIDAY MARCH 25 1949 COLUMBIA S.C. A twice- - --- Peggy Elliot is favored to re-Brave Tak FRDY roRC 614 stponed mt between Umvei peat her championship equitaton

s Tasity of Mmmi hevy eight Art Ponce Track uw anee Run title when the Florida Junior

Second W n A l Saey and Bill Ohbdt of The Horseman's Asociation ends the
Citadel it featured i pir-Squa Edges As Alloinee "inter s°son with their third on-Fings of the Southern Invitational "nual show o Sunet Acres, Southot D SoX boxing tournament herr today. S r r se Miami, tomorrow night and Sun-

By United Press II 1948 Ohlandt wit gnehgible Loe a dI the retiree cnnpio.stip
ORLANDO d lster ooto ieet Sa y when their ins Tomn Pennekamp's first and of entries has forced subN se w ery clashed at Charleston but ie Angelo Mandis' third in the broad tution of an allowance race for Charlotte Roberts is expected too beAth wa bin t e pro o t le featured $7,500 Slwanee River repeat against opposition frot

Neie_ thps dte ite orell boasted hr weould k tect tasmy iined the tide fSa a67 toof basebali, wet hs k in the yro 
Kdcpshdldo h ufBeel n a unr n nfeIsional game today as a pitcher out the former Hurricane NCAA 65 track victory for Ponce over tend scheduled o thte Golf- 

Boserl and fey Turni Ant andswith the Chatstanoogta Lkous aciahampiten When The Citadel i- Sooth Btoward to the Cavaliet hm Path pgamn St tower- Cke Wleirtrauh, Bob Cotte, Boyof the Southetn Associ o ain vaded Coral Gables for a match field yesterday. 'ow. Flaeman and Sally Head, who are
Th , By DON CUDDYoSports Editor last month Ohlandt decidel to Pennekamp also dominate Gulfstreai offials said at the outstanding riders among the

The inew Chaitttnga to- fofeit the heavyweight class and the hurdle events with a good od y that onel four horses p otaCho dropped his duffel bag at Coaches John Eibner and Walt Iichefski approach the ridi- was basely able ia manage a 23.9 second effort.d been gone through the entry Twenty-two clawes of events
the training base of the Wash- culos rying on each other shoulders hoping to soften the draw with U-M's Cail Bernardo, Reslts: n at noon when cancellation of are scheduled to be run off dur-

* ington Setors' farm chub yes- blows their teams will give each other ri tonight's Quarterbacks' Soi yeh-w ts (PL e siX furlong feature was ing the show. The first eleven,
terday and talked Joe Engel, Club game. ae- gained the semf 4 * eiided. ' including the open stock horsesthe Li~elnniits'iteesidetit intnyesterday hr nlinot hknackng ki tit nieennt<~dd lttnigteetesnLhrethe Lookouts' pse, tse a d y Whiptkn 0kt o h to i i Nan The feature race will be ri and open five gaited classes will
giving him a tryout. Engel said The Picture Changed Almost Overnight over the same distance for a start at 8 p.m. Saturday. A
that Newsome would work three Te t ca ostit decisiois. teknarda n t5,000 purse and immediately breakfast will be held at 11 anm.that Nfnorm Chattnooga wnhstoa 'ahe the east nf Walt's hrnising tachle Boh Mturphy. Earliter alsioi ni a pint foe thne Hry 12oet- oe ii nn entries nweve filed ith rac- honday heore She second hall

anng esv Canog a to th week Walt was braggimg how the Boston Strongboy would ricanes when he decisined r -sa . nai - earett i2 triwe of the shw beginsinatorsnvwrac Eibner's bl eibbon backs up in yon nickel seats. And Georgia's Ied Henderson. To- Joanntat B i anP -- inns secretary Charles Dahl- sagn-sels Eibner's retort was that Murphy wouldn't last a quartr. 'ighS he meets Marylnd's Bob -1vs Ones - Petntemp n ,irom. Two of the four who> Judges for Sir saddle and har-
Newosome antehod sewi-yro hail So yesterday's interview had "Tragedy John" claiming Smith--who was defeated by n (,gnrinn U and Carrara event enry Lre1 T. B. Wter r.,in Iu home town of Hartsville' his backs would never net past Murphy and Walt moaning U-M's John Donohue last week. i iit an raianers during the cnar- anc de yLe;T B.lMchey Brm.o,ls umrfolwn i Pntni ti- n I in onbe swnesdrn h till judlte the walking horses; BiS.C., 1 by se Neallowing his that his roughhouse Freshman tackle wasn't in shape to stay As usual the Hurricanes s 0 c -tnt meet, will not be eligible Tate the hunters and jupers;-by teNv Yock Giars. itn the game long. heavier fighters held up. Al- inor he Petty McGill, equitation; and Fuzzfigtllstase -0 

ott-nnit If0 pur l tnse. Ilangohieb and Phlis tc htv -sSARASOTA-The Boston Red yhes h not fight last iii -ypostyle, the other pair, was Philps, stoh
SABAnotAt happy over o ha e si-- Pemionoik utCao, swi t) - momediately entered for theSco nd ti tlo ss to ave Both squads hase the stuff to provide a great football game r hero he oil face LSU's CrL RNtif- R Jivei y -i leser purse and will rank as 0I

Boston Braves. planned to take it toight. Loss of old guard players tike Mario DeMarco, Ernie Lloyd Jones in an attempt to Lewis ( rd adgett () Miami Eghiheavyweight, seoed an favorites. B L G I N GPSee eaconpland to be ) Settembre, Harry Ghoul and Ed Moyer has been compensated for avenge a previous decision lost yault - (Tie) Henter (s), impeessive 
vitory in the npening Getstanding in the allowance

by newcomers sith more concentrated hitting power which will to Jones. si t(B, stl taerry ()-Hen th round of the Southern Invitational race field is Speedy Lee Manna
be en hand Sen tome pretty happy football games 'ere they're Captain Art Davis, 12- oat Jn - P ennme (, boxing tournament Ian night and is H., Mon's Boy, Mr. Buster and ait s uperJunior e ei anghtran tug ponder Mickey Demos and 130-n- rated a good chance to gain the Curtain Tim

e which turned in L 1, 2, sonnet. A; Spm D e tir. 5.Junior Wightman shronigh. ~ ~ ~pountder Andy Spianso nit U-M - va<m' e Ln azn') t~ i t hampiinnsh* -i his d.nnn h. ne .egodpcdoee .si Fi' 
one   ca t TBa t 1

Cuppers Feted Diamond Was Almost Lost in Shuffle bowed out last night. Davis ut n the meet at Cnlumhia, S,h ate- Sires twoethirds of Florids, nap- si t1e
Guard Bill Diamond is a story himself. He was considered couldn't handle South Carolina's artet ( t i i eina, closes tomorrow night. leg season. c- 1 nh nar I T on nay H nAt U-M Luncheon a prospect when he played for McKeesport against Miami High Ray Avant, the defending 145-, (t ewl Poor ti , e -NA

in the 1947 Shriners' game. But vhen Jack Hackett and Elmer Tre- pound Southern e h a it J iloVn.n Rnd ,n.itance0oi. ieTnembe h il be named - ~ > * Demos was swarmed lnder by n 2cndd
wenir W hm a teni oi the Gamecock's fete Campassi Flagler Futurity Wlbur Jones and Dr. George Other pairings, which must be Ca mNDICi

Jadnt it tlunhnat Cap tenis Florida Has Big Interest in Anthracite Lads and Spano got the shot id of wa first twosome to Completed before Sunday, r id a o Tobaco,squad at a luneon at therb -
When Hactkedtstwnt home last Christmas hefound that a split decision in c free.hittig inalist P ck complete the second round of the tau Sii. ,eersity o iami at 1 p.m. Satur Diamond was pursuing his education most of each trip around lightweight scrap with Geor. Riviera C ea 1 u t t a tournament Paul Wooley - Walter Humke or,

dahe clnc in a doal mine. That might hare been fine fr gin's Jery Ferrell. Thursday as 14 other teams were against C. M. Lone-Frank New-. ,zi ttsh-The
y have been selected fSom a coal-burning northerners but the prime value of a boy from The 

University has three points The eight camnes which w i11 paired to clear the tracks for the man; V. D. Wright-Sam MckCor- Oi .iigroup of 40 representing 10 area the anthracite regions to a Floridian is his ability to throw and is tied with r SU behind race for the $4,500 West Flagler third or round of eight matches mick vers s Brie Miller-George rirFi   
-

high schools and junior high a block rather than swinging a pick- Sao Carolina ( M. Moyland Kennel Club Euturity crown sill due t star Sunday. Hall; Jim Lowry-Dr. Walter Lbthools who tried out for the So Bill reported to the U. of M, But the coal-cracking (5), and Georgetown (4) for thbe hknown this evening following Jones - Coleman defeated .Tones facing John Ring and Dr.
squad last month. Twenty were had run him down cosiderably and the first job of the as- team title. Georgia and The the running of a second semi-final Claude Jones and Frank Moore Jack Beckwith; and Hawley Rns- tmn n 1 u.sected to undergo an intensive sistant coaches was to get him eating and sleeping regular. Citadel have one point apiece. elimination. 1-up to move into the thir d sell-. G. Kirkland paired with .n training and istruction period Even then he looked like he was a year away-until things Sn Thursday's first semi-Sinai round. Jack Straessley-Dwight Ozon. ensnce then under pofessionals began to happen to the busy guards. Sam David was deactivated tert, a quartet of brilliant two-

MI George Pero, City of Miami; with a knee opeation. Freshman Ray Ar geletti broke hi year-olds macn into the title -od 
Dick McKee, Riviera Country hand. Jarnin' Jawn Ferguson was reconverted to fullback. Dia- tevening's other semi ound SIGNS jN THE SKYClu; Bill Rice, Flaingo Park; mond moved into the limelight and has been going forward sottles to Hold tnds t t a nte a This I air yoOgoing ~ ~ ~ ~ ts willar qaalify formr n hsis she ac age, and yearsaed t Cathcoine Semple, Ui- evee snce. Sin les Lead rouond ot the c hip can be an Cterestmg, excitingre Jnio Wi gee o Andrmua, popniar as well as Mnas e ht of next rd e w 37th Ave. & S. W. eigh St. Eu rASSEN, Owner Phone 48-2541The ~~~~ ~~ndnna popnla at wellt 05C h hlei h o t at han been set as the eight fnr lit .- wdting life 'n the rem U. S.elever cestaman, cotmmandsE, 

Oene 0 hon 4t2he

TiC ner Wgtn a p Ciy eWaei heSmo t ot leveroocesanno, coirinds tao eannisig of the title rce. Air Force. Capable, ambhiitos 7iY5i n'"I a "" 0 oi . nie 1.. mon is.,,. soiiio,iyCo nittee who has selected the Lets look at the game Friday as matching parts against spotight tonight at the Biscayne runitgof a t iter. Ar Foce ne, amires
meners for this year's squad each other. Del Bello (the first selection of the opposing coaches) jai alai fronton moves into another Resistol, a tough racer from young men who seek a caieer -ne.ia.are Mrs. Betty Ruth Jamn, Rice, is a greatly improved passer and field general. Jackiec Hackett major weekend of competition. Jack nyille will take the spot- bright with promise for then- OPEN S img In Delicious
Mrs. Semple, Mariana Washer is no slouch either under the center. Mike Vacchio, who'll start Andrina, literally with his selves need look no further. Be BREF STEAKS nd htr eliwinaion The CHOyhPSnd nan Sand Mrs. Miion Wond Huey, no cigt halfback 's SasS and triky -and so is Gordon Watson back to the wall as he battles tn owmnat Te in yhound rnn among those headed for p•i -BRAFAST
chairman. The program of junior and Elmer Tremont, who'll play under him. At fullback, should hold a slight edge in the Ameri- Powerful race mn the second round' ons of responsibility 715 A M S E A F 0 0 D Sdevelopment 1s sponsored by the Whitey Campbell falter, theire's John Ferguson slow but power_ can championship singles sixth, leadership in the everwidenmng DAILY PLATE An Lee AnSA. (Please ton to Page Six) against a quartet or more of 7field of aviation. Get on e A

- strong challengers, tonight must STUDEBAKER highroad to su ces s in thi A Real Meal D I N N E RSTHoE R MO Chi Omega Wins am ntaplast- REPAIRS thi'h'vg actiity, a hide you will AND A TASTY TREAT!
•y enoY, a Ilfe that spells a wan- Our Fried J U M B O SPECIAL*UG s Cage Playoff gins hit will be Astigo wh M terful future. It's hoek-full of Fr

Chi y ff it only ne win bac in the official e a Factor tres in stor oppo,ttunies fr in and SH R I M P LUNCHEONS
KChi Kega sorority defeated standings as well as Arara, recent education. Good pays right from n iti ai the ia ui ne meKST E A KS Aappa Eappa Gamma 14 to s in triple wnmr ad liate-eon sm the orginning. hree reins 'nt tans it a enot rom .ut inhs

- EU SPECAL the playoff of a previous tie to sation; Hernando, the defendmg Don Wil M otrs plar. Talk today to your Air '"s" "" "01 1PCILT beonme runne rsup in the Unven- American champion; Guierno, Force Recruiter. He's well qual - m i E nBROED CHKEN ty of Miami women's intramural the world's all-division chamoiio, 247 ALMERIA ied to help yo. Sc him at 
,.ei   i Menu s mt up iin w iorai.ealeague No. 2 yesterday. and others It e a seven -imn itoNtE Su n-t4 0,i5d. hac , mie no, e t ike out.FRIEDirt plce the league is held battle of sinyu . Buy It in Coral Gables 25 N. E. Third Sreet mE nomc son orFirs GODI"pyDlace thea legu i h______l___ Miute Howard Johneson's Deliciouas Ice Cream"LOUeCOODIR - by Delta Zeta.---Mim SD COS Ce e mAt the -Kohard 1822 PONCE DE LEON BLVD. Four teams w l start playoffs I " I "

m
n ARCoa n TIONEDinia__c- --3181 C raI WayRenervatins Call 4-439f, 4.-225 to determine the women's chaio D A N Cpinship next week. Alpha Epsi-

lon I Phi won the No. I league m EVERY NIGHT S till 3A.M. HELLO FOLKS,
cbase ahead of Delta Delta Delta .Novcri N Nnieuennm
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t~ PIED PIPER MILO PARKER?

SAT THE PIANO -" AND HIS ORCHESTRA
BETTY LEE "I used to service your car while in

BENNY CASH T A Y L OR Coral ables I personally will tend toU RA i { Organ and Grand Piann °" eonr ca needs at Waldron Tire Co.,Appearing Nitely _____FILIPNO 
Inc., on the coenr nf West Plager

Formerl wMith RAY RYSR - - a CABALLERO'S St. and 27th Aene.
SSUMMER PRICES 

9 TILL 5 A.M. - -AIR CONDITIONED t PIED PIPERS [ Ss MusiAL BAR & RESTAURANT

2860 CORAL WAY S 
-

. IIoIEST4R & O1P 
-

- - situnir. tonssre, rii- - -- - LL 10U CAN EAT-.- --

N TILL G A. . 3L.vaui'tn0 i.e6 n 5

-rye , Te Air-Conditioned

S DA ENGINE
MAR. Nth DhAYS Tomorrow $7 500 W n dt e yonr ngie and tone i an i has

SUWANNiIEE RIVER C L U B we are eq"ipped to ana'levo niead uei si a
DAILYeA DP1 s. nter been tuned! Complete and minor overhaul!

it and 2ed Ro et HANDICAP [ - 55 , i BRAKES
Darl yad Up 6F ogs -.. -i--n' Your brakes protect your life . . . let us check them for you.a2nse -4-Y dsn n 1PlgtmniWe have test meters idenical to police inspectin slaicns tos

-1.0 prove the lab is right.

CLUBTERRCE $.50ALIGNING(LLcleSdlndtl (15ci~~ 4' --raeipesInoahearr the die-

50 isias Ad anied d'- There is but one name in aligning-"BEAR"! Our aligning de-
8US~~ ~ ~ ~ SRIE , usie tr s' partment features Bear equipment to properly correct the front

- -A E en® d of your car.EDDIE BAYER ennIpna.
Sn Ln, ) UBICAION

\ " -Every car needs lubrication each 1,000 miles to insure a smootherDON ALLAN nide, fewer squeaks, improve general comfort and increase your
- and car's life.

BILL PHILLIPS TIRES
MYSTICAL MANIACS" Pennsylvania Tires put comfort and safety on any ear. We bane

HENRY ('LAR Tncr wn recapping plant where pont present tirsn map he ne-_ i s ".to
tt 
ir 31ha named.

S2 HE C SEAT COVERS- - - ALSO- Custom made seat covers of latest plastics to add beauty and
i JIMMY LOFTUS wear to your car. Finest workmanship, finest materials, attrac-

M m ti s nd i ve a a i" no tsiely priced.

RGeeyitound Trackt 0 NMiimmNo C WALDRON TIRE COMPANY, INC.HO D. . 9on ..ADM o"t- -nA-ORCHIDS NITELY
NORTH OF MIAMI IN F.i...RA HIGHWAY 'NO. 1 PH. 4-9258 20W.FALRPOE486

270WmFALR HN,406


